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Tel.: (079) 2754 4630
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NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE

An intelligence received by DRI, AZU indicated that M/s Shreeji Creation, Plot No.l03.
S.K.Industrial Soceity-2, Near Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road, Surat IEC Flolder
No.52120087351 filed Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated 27.12.2021 at ICD, Sabarmati.
Ahmedabad by declaring the goods as "Computer case including motherboard, Fan, DVD.
l)ower supply" under CTH 84735000, was suspected to contain e-waste products and olher
mis-declared goods.

2. Further, intelligence suggested that the import of Old and Used Computer parts.
talling under CTH No.8473500 of CTA, 1975 falls under the category of restricted import
and requires Authorization by the DGFT, as per the FTP Notfn. No. 3 5(RE-2021)/2009-
2014 dated 28.02.2013 as amended. Also, EPR authorization is required in cases olc-waste
under E-Waste (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules, 201 6.

3. Acting on the above said intelligence, for the purpose ofexamination ofthe imported
goods, the officers of DRI along with the officers of Customs, under Panchnama dated
30.12.2021 (RUD-O1) and running panchnama dated 31.12.2021/01.01.2022 (RUD-02)
procceded to the location ofthe container at ICD Sabarmati, Khodiyar. The officers got the
contcnts ofthe said Container No. MSCU7534l96 examined in presence ofthe independcnt
panchas. During the course of panchnama, the officers noticed that the container was lilled
rvith comrgated boxes. The officers proceed to open one olthe corrugated box, in presence
ofthe panchas, and found, a CPU and a mother board, fan of computer, a DVD writer and

l)ower Supply, etc in the said box. The officers also noticed that there were dust particles on
thc inside ofthe CPU and also visible scratch marks on the CPU which gave an impression
that the CPU was an old and used one. Similarly, the officers, in presencc of the panchas.
opcned other corrugated boxes on random basis and found that the CPU contained the same
acccssories as mentioned above and it appeared that the same were old and used ones.

4. During the course of examination the officers also noticed that there were also CPUs
in loose condition without com:gated boxes bearing different brands i.e. Dell. HP. Think
Station (Lenovo) etc- and the sticker/marking affix on the case indicated unique
identification no. Model No. and other details, Laptops bearing brand name,'LENOVO'.
'I)ELL'. 'HP', Desktop Monitor (not bearing any brand name), PC stand and accessoriss.
Other than the old and used electronic goods, the officers also noticed that there were other
rnis-declared goods also which were - protein powder packed in jar ol various brands. Ike
'(iAT SPOR'f', "HYDE', 'XTEND' etc. Shampoo and conditioner bearing brand name
'IRI'lSEMMtl', lotion bearing brand name'CETAPHIL, Daily Moisturizing Lotion bearing
brand name 'CERAVE', Baby lotion bearing brand name'AVEENO baby'.

5. During the examination the following items were found stuffed in the said container

(i) 1623 comrgated boxes of Old and Used Computer CPU cabinets installed with
Power supply, Motherboard, CD drive, 46 boxes of Laptops of various brands,
viz., Dell, Lenovo & HP,42 boxes of Monitors ofvarious brands ofLenovo and

HP and 17 boxes of unbranded Computer Desktop Stands.

(ii) 3387 boxes of shampoo and conditioner bearing brand name ol'"Trcssemme".
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(iii) 308 boxes of Protein Powder of various brands, viz., Redcon. Nitraflex.
Nutrabolt, No Explode, Scivation;

(iv) 498 boxes of Lotion and Moisturisers, namely, CETAPIL, CEIIAVII and
Aveeno:

Search at the premises of M/s Shreeii Creation, Plot No.l03, S.K.Industrial Soceifl-2,
\ear Sosvo (lirclc, Bamroli Road, Surat

6. A search on the premises of IWs Shreeji Creation, Plot No.l03, S.K.Industrial
Soceity-2, Near Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road, Surat under Panchnama dated 30.12.2021
(RUD-03) drawn by the, Inspector of Customs, Surat in presence of the officcrs ol DRI,
Surat under which incrementing documents pertains to impo( of computer casc were
resumed for further investigation.

Search at Buyer Premises i.e. M/s National Clqmpulter-Surat

8. Valuation and Examination of thc oods and drarval of samDles undcr
Danchnama dated 31.01.2022/01.01.2022.

8.1. The goods detained under running panchnama dated 31.12.202110.1.01 .2022
drawn at the premises of the ICD, Sabarmati, was taken up for the examination purpose of
valuation of the goods and drawal of samples for the purpose of testing. One sel of
representative samples drawn under running panchnama dated 31.12.202110.1.01 .2022 were
handed over to Shri Bhaskar Bhatt, Chartered Engineer, for the purpose olexamination and

valuation. Shri Bhaskar Bhatt vide his report summary for the market value opinion vide
Ref.BB/L-3i/2\IDRI/KHODIYAR dated 06.01.2022 [RUD-051 submitted his valuation
report. Shri Bhaskar Bhatt, Chartered Engineer, submitted the value of the goods imported
in the name of IWs. Shreeji Creation under Bill of Entry No. 68471 98 dated 27 .12.2021. at

Rs. 2,30,39,857/- (Rupees Two Crore Thirfy Lakh Thirty Nine Thousand Eight
Hindred Fifty Seven Only). These values submitted by Shri Bhaskar Bhatt. Chanered
Engineer, has been taken as the basis for valuation of the imported declared/mis-dcclared
goods vide Bills of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.2021 in the name of M/s. Shrccji
Creation, Surat for the purpose of seizure.

8.2 Further. One set of representative samples drawn under running panchnama datcd
03.02.2022 at the premises of M/s National Computers, l, Ratandeep Apartment. Police
Station Road, Surat & Godwon No. A-93. Green Park Light Industrial Estate, Udhna-Sachin
Road, UNN, Surat and were handed over to Shri Bhaskar Bhatt, Chartered lingineer. Ior the
purpose of examination and valuation. Shri Bhaskar Bhatt vide his report summary lbr the
market value opinion vide Ref.BB/B-03/DRVSurat dated 22.02.2022 IRUD-061 submitted
his valuation report. Shd Bhaskar Bhatt, Chartered Engineer, submitted the valuc of the

7. A search of the premises of buyer of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat i.e. M/s National
Computer, Shop No. l, Ratna Deep Appt., Near Nanpura Police Chowki, Opp, Hills Nursery
School, Nanpura Main Road, Surat, Gujarat-3 95 001 and A-93, Green Park Industriai
Estate, Udhna-Sachin, Road, Unn,Surat under Panchnama dated 03.01.2022 (RUD-04)
drawn by the, Inspector of Cusloms, Surat in presence of the officers ol DRI, Surat undcr
which incrementing documents pertains to import of computer case were resumed fbr liurhcr
investigation, and 23 53 old and used computers from the past import of M/s Shreeji Creation.
Surat found at their godown were detained. Since, old and Used Computer parts. lalling
under CTH No.8473500 of CTA, 1975 falls under the category of restricted import and

requires Authorization by the DGFT, as per the FTP Notfn. No.35(RE-2021) 12009-2014
dated 28.02-2013 as amended. Also, EPR authorization is required in cases of e-waste undcr
E-Waste (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules, 2016 and M/s Skecji
Creation, Surat had sold the above said old and used computer and its parts to M/s National
Computer, Surat without holding Authorization by the DGFT therefore the above said 2353
old and used computers were detained under the above said panchnama dated 03.01.2022
and seized under seizure memo issued D'lN -20220471MN0000054980, vide F r',,-o.

CUS/SIIB/DR/2022 dated 12.04.2022 (RUD- 05) by the Inspector of Customs, SIIB, Surat.
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goods imported in the name of lr4ls. Shreeji Creation and supplied to M/s National
Computers Surat and available fiom under past consignment, at Rs. 329420/- (Rupees Thrc
Lakh Twenty Nine Thousand Four Hundred Twenty Only).

8.3 After such examination & inspection, he has given his report dated 06.01 .2022

IRUD-051 and report dated 22.02.2022 [RUD-06] along with its enclosures in both report
as Annexure A. It is provided in the said report that

(r) The fair value of the items imported is in the vicinity of Rs. 230.40 Lakhs
mentioned in Annexure-A attached to this report for the consignment in

container number MSCU7534l 96.
(ii) The items ofthe Annexure-A attached to this report at serial number0l to04

are checked and found more that 08 Years OId as a result considered as

electronic waste needs to be destroyed amounting to Rs. 17,59,380/-.
(iii) Further, Shri Bhaskar Bhatt vide his report summary for the market valuc

opinion vide Ref.BB/B-03lDRI/Surat dated 22.02.2022 rhal 524 computer
cases stored at l, Ratnadeep Apartment, Police Station Road, Nanpura. Surat

on GF office and on Mezzanine Floor were considered as E-waste. Further
1829 computer cases stored ar A-93, Green Park Industrial Estate, Udhna-
Sachin, Road, Unn,Surat (where is this address mentioned in the previous
paras - search ofthis premise not mentioned in previous paras insert scarch
details in Para 7 w.r.t. this address) were considered as E-waste and tolal
value of all these 2353 cases inspected is amounting to Rs. 3,29,4201.

9. STA'IIIMENTS OF KEY PEITSONS: wcrc rccordcd under Scctionl08 of thc
(lusloms Act, 1962. The bricf of the said statemcnts in chronological order arc
summarize d as below

SN Da teName (S/Shri) Designation / status
Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala, Associate Person of M/s Shreeji

Creation. Sumt
3t.12.2021

Jay Panwala Proprietor of M/s Shreeji Creation,
Surat

Manager of CIIA M/s Parekh's
lnternational, Ahmedabad

Samir Parekh Manager of HA' M/s Parekh's
International, Ahmedabad

Associate Person of M/s Shreeji
Creation, Surat

Proprietor of M-/s Shreeji Creation
Surat

7 Sailesh Galda F Card Holder of CHA M/s Parekh's
Intemational, Ahmedabad

09.05.2022

G card holer and 90% parmer ofCHA
M/s Parekh's lDtemational,

Ahmedabad
Transport provider to M/s Shreeji

Creation from Aimedabad to Surat
Properiotor of M/s Dhruvesh

Logislics, (Transponer)

31.12.2021

03.0 t .2022

06.01 .2022

Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala, 09 i10.02.2022

Jay Panwala 09/10.02.2022

Jatin Chandulal Parekh t9.05.2022

9 Ramesh Patel 20.05.2022

]l) Parmar Ranjit 20.05.2022

9.1 Statemcnts dated 31.12.202f 8UD-07) of Shri Jay Panwala Properitor ol Shreeji
Crcation, Surat, were recorded on 31 .12.2022 under Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1 962.
wherein he interalia stated that in 2013, he started a firm named M/s Shreeji Creation but as

the embroidery work was not regular, the embroidery work was closed in 2017 and in 2018
hc started import of fabrics from China at various ports viz Kolkata, Chennai and Nhava
Sheva. Later on, he also imported tobacco, weighing scale and computer parts in M/s Shrccji
(lrcation. From last 6 months, he had started import of computer parts viz computer case,
motherboard, fan, DVD, etc. lrom Dubai; that he had sold all the imported computer parts
only to National Computer, Surat; that his cousin brother Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panw,ala
uscd to ncgotiate with foreign suppliers for the same; that Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panuala
is not an employee in M/s Shreeji Creation. On being further asked who was deahng with
the import and sales ofcomputer parts, he stated that all the work related to import and salcs
ol'computer parts was taken care by Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala; that being a lamily

l

:1

:

li
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9.2 Statements dated 09/10.02.2022 (RUD-08) of Shri jay Panwala Associatc Pcrson

of Shreeji Creation, Surat, were recorded on 09110.02.2022 undcr Section 108 oi'thc
Customs Act. L962, wherein he interalia stated that he is the Proprictor ol'M/s Shrccji
Creation and as a proprietor ofthe firm, he is responsible for the day-to-day activitics ol'thc
firm that includes managing logistics after impo( of goods and bank related wolk of Nl/s

Shreeji Creation; that M/s Shreeji firm is mainly engaged in trading activitics. It includcs
import of commodities like tobacco, fabrics, weighing scales, computer parts fiom countrics
like Dubai, China, Indonesia. The import of the said goods is primarily prc-ordcr bascd

wherein firstly, our domestic clients approaches us for the goods requiremenl. On rcceipl ol'
advances from the clients, they place an import order to foreign based supplier: thal their
agent looks after getting the purchase order from the foreign based supplier, subscqucutly.
the goods are imported into India by their firm and the said agent arrangcs for thc domcstic
logistics to get the goods directly delivered at the client's desired addrcss and tbr thc said

trading activity; that they generally gel2-3yo commission per import consignmcnt and thc
commission amount is calculated on the basis ofthe assessable value of the goods irnportcd
into India; that the firm M/s Shreeji Creation has no manufacturing or export activitiesi that

he and his cousin brother Shri Bhavin Rajesh Panwala mainly look after business o1'the lirm
M/s Shreeji Creation; that they have one agent namely, Shri Jayesh Mamrar'vala, rrho is

resident ofC-27, Jay Jalaram Society, Rander Road, Surat who looks alier getling purchasc

order fiom the foreign based suppliers; that he generally gets his commission lior.u thc

foreign based supplier and they occasionally pay him some amount, whenevcr hc calls lbr
the same; that Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala handles the work relating to purchascs lion.t
the overseas supplier; that Shri Jayesh Mamrawala is the overseas agent of Mis Shreeji

Creation and his address is not known to him at present, his mobile Number is 9721716324.

On being asked he stated that IWs Shreeji Creation had imported fabrics, weighing scales

fiom China and had also imported tobacco and computer parts from Dubail that thc)' do ttol
store the imported goods in their premises and there are no godowns of M/s Shrceji Crcation:
they deliver the imported goods directly to the premises ofthe client who had earlier placcd

the purchase order to our firm M/s Shreeji Creations; that they supply the imported goods
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member and more knowledgeable in the field of import, he had handed ovcr all the uork
relatcd to import of computer parts to Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai I)anwala. On bcing
specifically asked, he stated that as such no fixed payments were made to Shri Bhavin
Rajeshbhai Panwala, however, he used to collect payments of Rs.25000 to 30000 pcr nlont]l
for all the work done by him. On being asked to explain his role in M/s Shreeji Crcation. he

stated that he used to follow up payments from National Computer whenever requircd: thar
the payments to foreign supplier were made only after the payments werc received from M/s
National Computer, Surat in his account; that Shri Mohsin bhai (try to mention his lull name
everywhere in the draft IR) (Mobile No. 9898615071) is the owner of M/s National
Computer and his office is situated at Navdi Bandar Road, Opp. Hills Nursery School.
Nanpura, Surat but he had no idea about any of it's godown. He was showr.r panchnan.ra datcd
30.12.2021 drarvn at ICD Khodiyar. On perusal of the same, he stated that vidc said
panchnama, examination of container No. MSCU7534196, containing goods imporrcd vide
BE No. 6847198 dated,2'7.12.2021 by his firm M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat, was caried out
by the officers of the Customs, ICD Khodiyar & DRI, Ahmedabad and during the

examination, it was found that the computer parts inside the container arc ofdilllrcnt blands
i.e. Dell. HP etc. and the sticker/marking affixed on the case indicate uniquc idcntiflcation
no., Model No. and other details, there is dust/dirt stick on the inner side ol the computer
case and some scratches are also visible on the surface, therefore, it appcared that thc itcms
are used and second-hand goods. On being asked regarding the compliance of the qucrl
raised by the assessing officer in respect of BE No. 6841198 dated 2'7.122021 and
compliance by the CHA-Parekh International, he stated that he was not aware about tl.rc
query raised by assessing officer and he had not sent any response to CI{A-Shri Samir Parekh

for compliance. On being asked regarding the nature/condition of past consignment of
computer parts imported by his firm from the suppliers situated in UAE, hc statcd that he

had imported 03 consignments in the past but he or Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai I'anrvala had

nevcr opened the said impo(ed consignments and examined the condition of goods. 'l he

said consignments were directly shipped from port to godown of National Computcr. Surat.

On being asked regarding how he received import documents, he stated that the same rvcre

sent to us through courier by the CHA Shri Samir Parekh from Ahmedabad.
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labrics to M/s HM Textiles, Surat, Divine Fashions Studio, Surat and M/s Quality Traders
in Dclhi; that they supply imported weighing scales to M/s Mahi Fashions (Sister concern
o1'M/s Divine Fashions Studio), Suraq that they supply imported tobacco to M/s MohiL
Intemational based at Delhi and Mumbai; that their firm M/s Shreeji Creations generally
imports the fabric from Indonesia, weighing scales from China, tobacco from Dubait that
thel'had imported the goods declared as computer cases including molherboard, DVD. tan.
powcr supply from Dubai and sold to M/s National Computers, Shop No.l, Ratnadeep
Apartment, Nanpura, Near Nanpura Police Chowky, Surat 395001; that he had perused the
panchnama dared 30.12.2021 and running panchnama dated 31.12.2021l01.01.2022 drawn
at ICD. Khodiyar, Ahmedabad and affix his dated signature in loken of having read and
understood the same and he agreed with the contents of the above mentioned panchnama:
that he had pcrused the panchnama dated 30.12.2021 drawn at Plot No.103, 2nd tloor, SK-
2 Industrial Estate. Near Sosyo circle, Bamroli Road, Surat and affix his dated signature in
token ofhaving read and understood the same and he agreed with the contents olthe above
mentioned panchnama; that he perused his statement dated 31.12.2021 and confirm the facts
stated thercin and affix his dated signature in token ofhaving read and understood the samc:
that he pcrused the statement dated 31 .12.2021 of Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai I'anwala of M/s
Shrec.ji Creation and affix his dated signature in token of having read and understood thc
same; that he pcrused the panchnama dated 03.01.2022 drawn at National Computers, Surat
and agrced with the contents of the above mentioned panchnama; that he perused the
Valuation Report submitted by the Chartered Engineer in respect of the goods lound in
container No. MSCU7534196 during the examination under panchnama dated
31.12.2021101.01.2022 and in token of having perused the same, he put his dated signature
on it: that he perused the Bill ofEntry No. 6847198 dated27.12.2021 and he stated that thc
irnportor for the said BE number is his firm M/s Shreeji Creations and stated that for the said
BE. goods have been declared as Computer case, including mother board, fan, DVD and
power supply and the country oforigin declared for the said goods is UAE; that the Dubai
bascd supplier for the said consignment is IWs Green Forest General Trading FZE; that thc
port ol'import for the said BE is ICD Sabarmati; that the CHA firm appointed for the custonis
clearancc related purpose was M/s Parekhs Intemational; that they startcd imponing
Computers fiom Dubai from 20.05.2021 onwards, which was our first Bill olEntry; that the
goods wcre declared as Computer case, including mother board, l'an, DVD and porver
supplyl that for the said import consignment, they received an order from a Surat based tlrnr.
M/s National Computers having GST number 24AAJFN6333L lZ I, for this order, Shri
Mohsinbhai of M/s National Computers had approached Shri Bhavin Panwala in the month
o1-Mav. 2021 and Shri Mohsinbhai through his mobile No. 9898615071 used Io contact Shri
Bhavin Panwala on his personal mobile 937727 677 7; that they had impo(ed goods declared
as Computer case, including mother board, fan, DVD and power supply as new ones; that
our finn M/s Shreeji Creations till date, had imported 4 consignments ofgoods declared as

Computer case, including mother board, fan, DVD and power supply, the details zre as

under:-
llill Of Entry No.& Date

40 t 5434
20.05.202],
536rI87
08.09.2021
st98240
r 1.09.2021

dated

dated

dated
Computer case including Mother Board, Fan, DVD Power
supply

32.67

3155

r 800

6360663 dated
12. r r.2o2l

that they imported goods declared as Computer case including Mother Board, Fan, DVD
Powcr supply from M/s Green Forest General Trading EZE in all the concerned import
consignments; that they do not provide transportation facitity for the imported goods from
the port of import, i.e., ICD, Khodiyar, Ahmedabad to the office premises of M/s National
Computers, Surat, Ratnadeep Apartment, Navdi Bandar Road, Opp. Hills Nursery School.
Nanpura, Surat, however, they used to pay the transport charges to the transporter appointed
by Shri Jayesh Mamrawala. On being asked that how did he came in contact with thc
oversezrs supplier of Computers, i.e M/s Green Forest General Trading FZE, Dubai, he stated

(inQuantity
pieces)

Description of Goods

3000
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that his agent Jayesh Mamrawala was to manage purchase order for us to gcl goods supplicd
to our firm M/s Shreeji Creations from foreign based suppliers. In this case too. he had
managed to get the supply ofgoods from a Dubai based supplier M/s Grecn Foresl Gcncral
based in Dubai who was interested in supplying the goods; that he had not met anr.onc liorl
M/s Green Forest General based in Dubai with respect to the supply ol goods dcclarcd as

Computer case including Mother Board, Fan, DVD Power supply; that his agent, Shri .la1'cslr

Mamrawala looked after getting the supply of goods; that I!4./s Shreeji Creations had nor
done any business activity with the said Dubai based supplier IvI/s Grcen l;orest (]encral

belbre these transactions in goods declared as Computer case including Mother Board. I:an.
DVD Power supply; that Shri Bhavin Panwala placed the order on bchall o1'M/s Shrcc' jr

Creation; that since he was not placing the orders with our agent, Shri Jaycsh Mamrawala.
hc cannot produce any text of communication. And the same would bc available rvrth Shli
Bhavin Panwala as he was directly placing the orders with Shri Jayesh Marnrawala tbr thc
import of computer cases; that they had appointed M/s Parekh Intemational as

Custom House Agent for work relating to customs clearance of Bill of Entry No. 6847191i
daled 27.12.2021; that they used to receive payments from M/s National Computers. Surat
by way of cheques/RTGS. On being asked about the contract price per piccc of Computcr
cases in case ofall the consignments? Produce the proof of remittances madc to M/s (lrccn
liorest General, Dubai, he fumished the following details with respect to the following llill
of Entries along with the proof of remittances.

Remittances madc on through llDli(l
Bank ICICI Bank

4015434 dated
20.o5.2021

23 .06.2021

28.09.2021

16.09.2021

5000 USD on 28.09.2021 and 19000

USD 14.10.2021. Remain ing amount
was not disbursed.

F-urthcr, on being asked about justification of the price per Computer case/piece was fixcd
at 6.75 USD with M/s Green Forest General, Dubai as per Invoice, rvhich transialcs to
Rs.540/- (approx.) per piece for a new Computer case, including Mothcr lloard. Fan. I)VI)
Power supply he accepted that price ofRs.540l for a new Computer case. including Mr>thcr
Board, Fan, DVD Power supply cannot be justified, further aware that the computcr cascs

including Mother Board, Fan. DVD Power supply imported from IWs Grccn Forcst (lcnclal.
Dubai'*,ere not new ones. Further, stated that he was aware that Authorization rvas rcquircci
liom DGFT and Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) and as pcr lhe abor,c sajd
notiflcation the goods imported under Bill of Entry No. 6847198 datcd 27.12.2021 Ialls
under the category of'Restricted Goods' for which authorisation from I)GF1 is rccluircd:
that presently they had no authorisation issued by DGFT for import olOld and Used Pcrsonal
computers/laptops therefore the goods are liable for seizure; he agreed that Mis Shrce'ji

Creation has violated the conditions of the NOTIFICATION NO. 35 (RE-2012y2009-20 I 'l
NEW DELHI: Dated: 28th February, 2013 issued by the DGFT, New Delhi and halc
imported restricted goods; that as per the Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dalcd 27.).2.2021 ancl

rclevant documents the description ofgoods is 'Computer Case including Motherboard. lian
DVD, Power Supply'; that as per the running panchnama dated 31 .12.2021l01 .01 .2022 tlte'

goods found inside the container were old and used computer cases fitted with mother board.
dvd player, fan, and power supply pertaining to different brands i.e. Dell. I IP, Lenovo ctc..

old and used Laptop, Monitor ofdifferent brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo ctc.. un-brandcd l)('
stands. He lurther stated that during the panchnama proceeding, un-declarcd cosmetics ilcnrs
i.e. Shampoo. conditioner, Body Lotion and protein powder of dilfercnl brands u'etc alscr

found in the above said container; that the quantity and value ofthe above said undeclarcd
goods are much higher than the declared goods i.e. Computer Case including Mothcrboarci.
Fan DVD, Power Supply; that he perused the Valuation Report submittcd by the Charrcrcd
Engineer in respect of the goods found in container No. MSCU7534196 rvith rcspect to llill
of Entry No. 6847198 dated, 27.12.2021 during the examination undcr panchnatna datctl

llill Of Entry
No.& Date

Price per
Computer case /
piece

Quantity (in
pieces)

Total Value
(in UsD.)

6.75 USD 3267 )) n<l ls

5361187 dated
08.09.202 r

6.75 USD

5398240 dated

I t.09.2021
6.75 USD 1800 12. I s0.00

3 000 33,000.00
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3l .12.2021101.01.2022 and stated that as per the valuation report, the Computer cases,
including Motherboard, power supply etc., are in the nature of old and used items. The value
ofthe dcclared goods as per the Valuation report is Rs.2.27 lakhs (approx.) and the valuc of
the undeclared goods, i.e. Cosmetic items, protein powder, shampoo. lotion, as per thc
Valuation report is Rs.2.28 crores. Further stated that as the said goods i.e. Shampoo.
conditioner. Body Lotion, protein powder are subjected to high rate of customs dr-rty, we did
not dcclare the same in our invoice and bill ofentry to save the customs duty. FIe had perused
Prolbrma invoice No. GFGT/SC/P 1 02 1221 of M/s Green Forest General Trading FZE and

Bill of'Entry No.6847198 dated27.12.2021 and accepted the fact that only 1622 pieces have
bcen fbund in the consignment. The space for the shortage ofpieces imponed as against the
purchase was filled by concealing the 'undeclared' goods, viz., old and used Laptop, Monitor
of dil'I'erent brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands. Shampoo, conditioner.
Body l.olion and protein powder of different brands. He further agreed that the goods were
mis-dcclared in terms of quantity as well as goods/items in the import consignment of ivl/s
Shrecji Creation vide Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated 27.12.2021. Further agreed that he
having the knowledge that the undeclared goods, i.e., Laptops, Cosmetics, protein powder
etc wcre concealed in the container No. MSCU7534I96 imported vide Bill of Entr_r'

No.6tt47l98 dated 27.12.2021. He had gone through the provisions of Section 2(39) of thc
Customs Act, 1962 and after gone though the above provision of Section 2(39), he agreed
that M/s Shreeji Creation has violated the provisions of Foreign Trade PolicyA.lotiiication
by importing restricted goods. i.e., Old and Used Computer cases and also violated thc
provisions of Customs Acffiules by smuggling the undeclared goods. i.e.. Laptops.
Coslnctios, protein powder, Lotions, further agreed that he abetted in the illegal import o1'

old and used computer cases and in smuggling of Laptops, Cosmetics. protein powder,
l-otions. Further agreed that he had suppressed/mis-declared the actual value of the imports
by way of smuggling of Laptops, Cosmetics, protein powder, Lotions. Further, he was shor,"n
printout ofSection 111 ofthe Customs Act, 1962, after perusing the said Sections, he agreed
that as per Section l1l ofthe Customs Act,1962, the 'undeclared' goods. viz., old and used
I-aptop, Monitor of different brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands.
Shampoo, conditioner, Body Lotion and protein powder ofdifferent brands imported
by M/s. Shreeji Creation under Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated 27.12202 (which werc
scized vide seizure memo dated 01.01.2022) which is liable for confiscation as per Section
I I I of the Customs Acl, 1962.

9.3 Statcments dated 31.12.2021 (RUD-9) of Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala
.\ssociatc Person of Shreeji Creation, Surat, was recorded on 31 -12.2022 under Section 108

olthe Customs Acr,1962, wherein he interalia stated that he looks al1er the work of import
purchase and sale in Shreeji Creation jointly with his cousin brother Shri Jay lJmeshbhai
Panwala and receive some payment randomly for the same; he does not have any knowledge
regarding any EPR Certificate and DGFT authorization; that he had no knowledge ol thc
date ol arrival of the consignment or the date of its booking which were seized undcr
panchnama daled 31,.1,2.2021/01.01.2022, that after Panchnama dated 30.12.2021 he callcd
It.R. ( r971523232284), a agenl sitting in UAE, and enquired regarding present consignnent
to which he replied that the said consignment was similar to past 4 consignments. On bcing
asked regarding import of computers, he stated that they used to import Computer cascs
under Shreeji Creation, that they had imported 4 consignments ofcomputer cases. On being
asked hou'they slarted import ofthis items he stated that after COVID situation lhe business
of embroidery work got affected and he came to know about the business of importing
Computer cascs and selling it with commission. Further stated thal then he came to know
about M/s National Computers, Nanpura in due process; that he met Shri Mohsinbhai (Mob
No.- 989861 5071 ) of National Computer and enquired about importing Computer cases to
which he replied him that National Computer buys the Computcr cases for assembly
purposes. Further, I state that Shri Mohsinbhai told me to contact somc R.R. on
'971523232284 and informed that computer cases can be imported from him. Hc further

stated that he contacted R.R on Whatsapp on +971523232284 and inquired regarding the
impon of Computer cases by giving reference of Shri Mohsinbhai to which R.R. replied that
he would get back to him with all the details. After some days R.R. called him and informed
him that hc would raise an invoice of Computer case including motherboard. Fan. DVI).
I'owcr Supply at the rate of6.75 USD per PC. He then contacted Shri Mohsinbhai and quotcd
pricc I{s. 585 per PCS to which Shri Mohsinbhai replied in affirmation and told him that hc
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(Shri Mohsinbhai) will place the order to R.R. for the required quantily: hc cicarl-v" told that
an)'cxtra charges will be bome by Shri Mohsinbhai and payment for thc consignmcnt rvill
be paid in advance to him to which Shri Mohsinbhai agreed; that R.R sent him thc Prolbrma
lnvoice in the month of May-2021 which had the details of bank (RAK llank. Ajman
Branch) to which money was to be transferred. On being asked hc statcd that hc

telephonically contacted Shri Mohsinbhai to transfer the funds in bank account lbr pavment
against Prolbrma Invoice. Further stated that after the payment of said Prolbrrna lnvoicc.
R.R. sent me thc details of the CHA, Samir Parekh who looked alier liling of B.E. and

customs related work and all the documents required for filing of B.E. sent to him dilectll .

On being asked he stated that Shri Samir Parekh contacted to transfer moncy to his account
(Account No. 918020010839157, Axis Bank, RTO Circle Ahmedabad) lbr paying Cusloms
duties and Freight charges. He further stated that after filing of B.E. Shri Samir shared thc
same with him 1br generation of E-way Bill for movement of goods. On being askcd hc
stated that Shri Nahinbhai, accountant of Shreeji Creation used to prepare thc Commcrcial
invoice and E-way bill on the basis of 8.E.. On being asked, he statcd that E-way bill rvas

prepared for movement of goods directly to M/s National Computers at I{atnadccp
Apartments- 1, Surat Police, ST Road, Surat. Further, stated that after rccciving the goods hc

received the lull payments in his bank account for the consignment including his cornmissior.r
(about 2.5oh-3o/o of total value of consignment). On being asked, he statcd that he diil not
receive any goods nor did he saw any consignment being imported and he just had thc
knowledge that Computer cases were being imported. On being asked, he statcd that ail thc
other consignments and the quantities were planned by Shri Mohsinbhai and dircctly hc uscd
to communicate with R.R for the same, he further stated that as per his knorvledgc Shri
Mohsinbhai used to import Computer cases from many other importers also.

9.4 Statcments dated 09/10.02.2022 (RUD-I0) of Shri Bhavin I{ajcshbhai Pan,uvala

Associate Person of Shreeji Creation, Surat, were recorded on 09110.02.2022 under Section
1 08 of the Customs Act, 1962, wherein he interalia stated that M/s Shreej i Crealion. Sulat.
located at I'lot 103, S.K. Industrial Society-2, Nr Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road, Surat. having
IEC No.5212008735 is a proprietorship firm and Shri Jay Umesh bhai l)aansala is thc solc
proprietor. Shri Jay Panwala is his cousin brother and so he help him in placing purchasc

orders to our suppliers based in China and UAE for imports of fabric and computers b1' M/s
Sfuceji Creation, Surat; that he also help in identifying local purchasers of the imports r.r.radc

by M/s Shreeji Creation; that Shri.lay Panwala deals with logistics work alier the import ol'
the goods and also deals with all bank related work of the Company: that hc camc ir.r1o

contact with Shri Jayesh Mamrawala, based in China, during his visit 1o an cxhibition in
China some time in 2016. Shri Jayesh started working with them as a comntission bascd

agent since 2019 and used to arrange all the activities at supplier end in China for the imports
ofgoods i.e. fabric by lv[/s. Shreeji Creation, Surat from China. Later he asked him to arrangc
some exporter for supply ol computer, accordingly, he informed that M/s. Grecn Foresl
General Trading Company based in UAE, was a supplicr of computer cases; that Slrri .la1'csh

used to arrange all the activities i.e. liasoning with supplier, CHA & transporters ctc. in
respcct ofthe supply ofComputer cases to M/s. Shreeji Creations, Surat. On bcing asked hc

stated that Shri Jayesh Mamrawala is the overseas agent of M/s Shreeji Crcation and his
address is not known to him at present, his mobile Number is 9727716324; that hc peruscd

the statement dated 09.02.2022 of Shri Jay Panwala in which he states that that all thc uolk
relaled lo import and sales pertaining to IWs Shreej i Creation are taken carc bl his cousin
brother Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala, he fully agreed with the statcmcnt of Shri Jal'
Panwala; that he is looking after all the work re.lated to booking of orders lbr M/s Shlccii
Creation, Surat. I{e further stated that he was in contact for import ofgoods with Shri .la1'esh

Mamrawala, the overseas agent of M/s Shreeji Creation. On being asked about his role and

responsibilities in the firm M/s Shreeji Creation, he stated that he has no ofllcial capacitr in
M/s Shreeji Creation, however, as he is the cousin brother of Shri Jay l)anrvala. I)r'oprictor
olM/s Sheeji Creation therefore he is looking after all the work related to import olgoods
with respect to IWs Shreej i Creation, Surat as per the request of Shri Jay Panrvala: that M1s

Shreeji Creation is a trading Company involved in import of commoditics likc tobacco.
fabrics, weighing scales, computer parts from countries like Dubai, China, Indonesia; thal
he and his cousin brother Jay Panwala mainly look after business of the firm M/s Shreeji
Creation along with an accountant Shri Nahin Kaludi, who mainly looks atier GSl related
accounts works, auditing, tax compliances etc.; that M/s Shreeji Creation has onc agcnt
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namcly, Jayesh Mamrawala, who is involved in getting purchase orders from the tbrcign
based suppliers; that he does not get any fixed salary/remuneration lrom M/s Shreeji
Creation, but amount is withdrawn by Shri Jay Panwala from the Company bank account fbr
his personal expenses as and when needed; that he handled the work relating to purchases
Iiom the overseas supplier; that N,Os Shreeji Creation had imported labrics, weighing
scales and from China and had also imported tobacco and computer parts lrom Dubai: that
as f'ar as his knowledge, M/s Shreeji Creation does not store any imported goods in thc
prcmises and there are no Godowns of M/s Shreeji Creation. The imported goods are scnt
dircotly to the premises of the client who had earlier placed the purchase order from M/s
Shrceji Creations; that M/s Shreeji Creation supply the imported goods fabrics to M/s HM
.l 

cxtiles. Surat, Divine Fashions Studio, Surat and M/s Quality Traders in Delhi. M/s Shrecji
('rcatitrn supplv imported weighing scales to M/s Mahi Fashions (Sister concem of M/s
t)ivinc Fashions Studio), Surat. M/s Shreeji Creation supply imported tobacco to M/s IVIohit
International based at Delhi and Mumbai. He further stated that M/s Shreeji Creation had
irnponed the goods declared as computer cases including motherboard, DVD, Ian. powcr
supply from Dubai and sold to M/s National Computers, Shop No. I, Ratnadeep Apartmcnt.
\anpura. Near Nanpura Police Chowky, Surat 395001. He further peruscd the panchnama
datcd 30.1 2.2021 and running panchnama daled 31.12.2021101 .01.2022 drau,n at l(ll).
Sabarmati. Ahmedabad and affix his dated signature in token ofhaving read and understood
thc same and he agreed with the contents of the above mentioned panchnama. He furthcr
pcrused the panchnama daled 30.12.2021 drawn at Plot No.l03, 2nd 1loor, SK-2 Industrial
ljstatc. Near Sosyo circle, Bamroli Road, Surat and affix his dated signature in tokcn o1'

having rcad and understood the same and he agreed with the contents of the above mentioncd
panchnama. He further perused the panchnama dated 03.01.2022 drawn at M/s National
C'ompulers. Surat and he agreed with the contents ofthe above mentioned panchnama. Ilc
lurthcr perused the Bill ofEntry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.2021after perusing thc above said
tlill ol-Entry he stated that for the said BE, goods have been declared as Computer case.

including mother board. fan, DVD and power supply. the country oforigin declared tbr thc
saici goods is [JAE and the supplier is M/s Green Forest General Trading f'Zt:, Dubai: that
M,/s Shrceji Creation had appointed M/s Parekhs International as CHA fbr thc custonrs
clcarances; that they started importing Computers from Dubai during 2021 onwards and
through Bill ol Entry No. 6847198 dated, 27.12.2021 and the goods vvere declarcd as

Computer case, including mother board, fan, DVD and power supply; that he stated that lbr
thc said import consignment, M/s Shreeji Creation received an order tiom a Surat bascd
Ijrm. M/s National Computers having GST number 24AAJFN6333L lZl. Ibr this order. Shri
llohsinbhai of M/s National Computeis had approached me in Surat during the month o1'

May,202l and Shri Mohsinbhai used to contact him on his phone number 9377276777
through his mobile No.9898615071. Further stated that M/s Shreeji Creation had importccl
goods viz., new Computer case, including mother board, fan, DVD and power supply; that
M/s Shreeji Creations till date, has imported 4 consignments ofgoods declared as Computcr
casc, including mother board, fan, DVD and power supply, the details are as under:-

llill Of Entrv No.& Date Description ofGoods Quantity (in pieces)

,101 5434 dated 20.05.2021 3261
L-

5i6 I I 87 dared 08.09.2021

519{4240 dared I 1.09.2021

6i60663 dated 22. I 1.2021

Computer case including Mother
Board, Fan, DVD Power supply

t

ll55
1800

i0o0

On being asked he stated that; M/s Shreeji Creation had imported goods declared as

Computer case including Mother Board, Fan, DVD Power supply from M/s Green Forcst
Gcneral Trading FZE in all the concemed import consignments; that he did not providc
transportation facility for the imported goods from the port of import, i.e., ICD, Sabarrnati.
Ahmedabad to the office premises of M/s National Computers, Surat, Ratnadeep Apartment.
Navdi Bandar Road, Opp. Hills Nursery School, Nanpura, Surat. However, they used to pay
the transport charges to the transporter appointed by Shri Jayesh Mamrawala; that the agent
Shri Jayesh Mamrau'ala was to manage purchase order for them to get goods supplicd to
thcir firm M/s Shreeji Creations from foreign based suppliers. Shri Jayesh Mamrawala
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managed the supply of goods viz., Computer case including Mother Board. Iran. [)VD Porvcr
supply from a Dubai based supplier M/s Green Forest General based in Dubai who u'as
interested in supply ofcomputer cases. On being asked that how do you uscd to contacl Shri
Jayesh Mamrawala, he stated that he used to contact him on 9727716324; that had not met
anyone from M/s Green Forest General based in Dubai with respect to thc supply o1'goocls
declared as Computer case including Mother Board, Fan, DVD Power supply. Shri .lavcsh
Mamrawala looked after getting the supply of goods declared as Compuler case inciuding
Mother Board, Fan, DVD Power supply; that M/s Shreeji Creations has not done anr
business activity with the said Dubai based supplier firm before these transactions in goods
declared as Computer case including Mother Board, Fan, DVD Power supply; hehadplaccd
the order on behalf of M/s Shreeji Creation. There were no written orders placecl. but. onll
verbally with Shri Jayesh Mamrawala for the import of computer cases; that M/s Shrct'ji
Creation had appoinled M/s Parekh Intemational as Custom House Agent fbr work relating
to customs clearance of Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27 .12.2021 ; that M/s Shre cj i

Creation receive payments from lWs National Computers, Surat by way olchcqueslRTGS:
that he furnished the following details with respect to the below mentioned []ill o1'Entries
along with the proof of remittances.

Remittanccs rnadc on
tkough HDI;C Bank/lCICl
Bank
23.06.2021

536t 187

08.09.2021

63 60663
22.11.202t

dated 28.09.202 r

16.09.202 I

dated 5000 USD on 2ti.09.2021 l

and 19000 USt) I4. 10.201 L
Remaining amount tvas not
disbursed.

LIe turther accepted that price of Rs.540/- for a new Computer case, including Mothcr Boald.
Fan. DVD Power supply cannot be justified, further stated that he was awarc that thc
computer cases were not new ones,; that he was aware that Authorization was rcquired l-rom

DGFT and Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) and as per the above said notillcation
the goods impo(ed under Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.2021 falls uncler thc
category of 'Restricted Goods' for which authorisation from DGFT was rccp-rircd and
presently rve have no authorisation issued by DGFT for import of Old and Uscd Pcrsonal
computers/laptops; he further agreed that M/s Shreeji Creation has violatcd the condrrions
of the NOTIFICATIONNO. 35 (RE-2012y2009-2014 NEW DELHI: Dated: 2tith Fcbruary.
2013 issued by the DGFT, New Delhi and have imported restricted goods; that as pcr thc
Bill of Entry No. 6S4Tl9S dated2T.l2.202l and relevant documents the description ol'goods
is 'Cornputcr Case including Motherboard, Fan DVD, Power Supply'; that as pcr the lr.rnning

panchnanra dated 3l .12.2021l0l .01 .2022 the goods found inside the containcr *'e rc o ld and

used computer cases fitted with mother board, dvd player, fan, and power suppll' pcltaining
to difl'erent brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., old and used Laptop. Monitor of dill'erent
brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands. He further statcd that during the
panchnama proceeding, un-declared cosmetics items i.e. Shampoo, condilioner. Ilodl
Lotion and protein powder of different brands were also found in the abovc said conla:incr:
he perused the above said valuation repofi and in token of having perused the sanrc, he put
his dated signature on it and stated that as per the valuation report, the Computcr cases.

including Motherboard, power supply etc., are in the nature of old and used itcms: that the
value of the declared goods as per the Valuation report is Rs.2.27 lakhs (approx.) and thc
value of the undeclared goods, i.e. Cosmetic items, protein powder, shampoo, lotion. as per-

the Valuation report is Rs.2.28 crores; that as the said goods i.e. Shampoo. conditioner. llodl'
Lotion, protein powder are subjected to high rate of customs duty, they did not dcclarc thc
same in their invoice and bill ofentry to evade the customs duty; that they'are yct to rcccivc
any payments lbr Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.2021 from M/s (]rccn Iroresl
Ceneral, Dubai till date nor did they receive any payments from M/s National Computcrs.
Surat; he perused the Proforma invoice No. GFGT/SC/P 102l22l ol M/s (irccn forcst

Bili Ol- Ilntry No.& Date Price per
Computer case
/ piece

Quantity (in
pieces)

Total Value
(in USD.)

dated4015434
20.05.2021

6.75 USD 3267 22,0s2.2s

6.75 USD 3155 )troKrs

5398240
I I.09.202t

1800 12,150.00

t3,000.00]I USD i000

I

I

dated | 6.75 USD

I
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Gcneral Trading FZE and Bill of Entry No.6847198 dared2'7 .12.2021 and accepted the lact
that only 1622 pieces have been found in the consignment and the space for the shortage of
pieces imported as against the purchase was filled by concealing the 'undeclared' goods,

" 
i2., old and used Laptop, Monitor ofdifferent brands i.e. Dell, HP. Lenovo etc., un-branded

PC stands. Shampoo. conditioner, Body Lotion and protein powder ofdifferent brands: that
hc agreed that the goods were mis-declared in terms of quantity as well as goods/items in
thc import consignment of M/s Shreeji Creation vide Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated
21 .12.2021 that he having the knowledge that the undeclared goods. i.e.. Laptops.
Cosmetics, protein powder etc were concealed in the container No. MSCU7534l96 importcd
vide Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated 27.12.2021; he had gone tfuough the provisions of
Section 2(39) ofthe Customs Act, 1962 and agreed that the undeclared goods, i.e. Laptops.
Cosmetics, protein powder, Lotions concealed in the container No. MSCU7534l96 imported
vide Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated 27.12.2021 have been smuggled by M/s Shrcc'ii
Creation into India; that he agreed that M/s Shreeji Creation has violated the provisions of
lioreign Trade Policy,Atrotification by importing restricted goods, i.e., Old and tiscd
Computer cases and also violated the provisions of Customs Act,/Rules by smuggling thc
undeclared goods, i.e., Laptops, Cosmetics, protein powder, Lolions; that he agreed that he

abetted u,ith Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor of M/s Shreeji Creation in the illegal impor-t olold
and 6 uscd computer cases and in smuggling of Laptops, Cosmetics, protein pouder.
l,otions; that he agreed that he had suppressed/mis-declared the actual value ofthe in.rports
bv u'ay of smuggling ofLaptops, Cosmetics, protein powder. Lotions. Further. he was shorvn
printout of Scction I 'l I ofthe Customs Act, 1962, afler perusing the said Sections. he agrccd
that as pcr Section 1 l1 ofthe Customs Act,1962, the 'undeclared' goods. viz.. old and uscd
I-aptop, Monitor ofdifferent brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands,
Shampoo. conditioner, Body Lotion and protein powder ofdifferent brands imported
by M/s. Shrceji Creation under Bill of Entry No.6847198 daled 27.12.202 (which rvcrc
scizcd vide seizure memo dated 01.01 .2022) which is liable for confiscation as per Scction
I I I of the Customs Act, 1962.

9.5 Statcmcnts dated 03.01.2022 (RUD-f l) of Shri Shri Samir Parekh, Manager o1'M/s
I)arekh's Intcmational, were recorded on03.01.2022 under Section 108 of the Customs Acr.
1962. wherein he interalia stated that that he does not have his own license; that he is using
license of M/s Parekh's Intemational, Ahmedabad and Shri Sailesh Galda (Mobile
No.98795 17459) is the main license holder; that Mis Parekh's Intemational, Ahmedabad is
partncrship CHA firm and Shri Jatin C Parekh's (his brother) and Shri Sailesh Galda is thc
tuo partncrs of the firm; that Shri Sailesh Galda is not directll, dealing with the clicnt or
.iocuments of our CHA firms; that his brother Shri Jatin C Parekh is the 'G' Card holder ot'
the firm and he is looking work related to Ahmedabad Air Cargo and Ahmedabad Air Port:
that he is a Manager of the CHA firm N,Vs Parekh's International. Ahmedabad and he using
his license and for that he is giving 20% ofthe total documentation/clearing charges; that he

is doing clcaring work at Air Cargo, Ahmedabad, ICD Sanand and ICD Sachana. ICD.
Khodiyar; that he is clearing Export and Import goods, approximately 120-130 documents
handeled in a month by him; that there is no fixed charges for clearing of'documents ir
dcpends of negotiation with clients; that he is looking after clearance work related to M/s
Shreeji Creation, Surat from the month of November 202\; thal at the time of taking rrork
he had taken KYC of Importer but this time he doesn't remember the name of lmporter: rhat
hc'll give Importer name and details after going through his KYC; that Shri Jay Panwala
alwavs sends documents through email on his email id samimarekhT3@gmail.com from thc
crnail ID shreeiicreation l8@yahoo.com from Jay Panu.ala (Jayeshbhai); that the CHA tirm
M/s. Parkeh's Intemational, Ahmebdabad is a Customs Broker firm; that they handle the
lliing of thc Bill of Entry for the import consignments and Shipping Bill for thc export
consignments of their various clients; that Shri Jatin C Parekh is the 'G' Card holder olthc
said CHA llrm: that he is the Manager of M/s. Parekh's Intemalional. Ahmcbdabad. but he
is looking after the whole work ofcompany; that Shri Jatin C Parckh is his elder brothcr and
is thc onl; a signatory for the custom related documents and is a 'G' Card Holder; that the
other, Partner Shri Sailesh Galda, Chartered Accountant (the main license holder) is his good
liicnd he had given the license to use on 20%o documentation charges; thal he is thc only
person who deal with clients; he negotiates with them and after fixing the deal he asks thc
clicnts to give their KYC, and details of previous import/expo( document il-they had dcalt
with the commodity earlier, he obtains their import/export documents so that he has a lair
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idea of the client; that after receiving the KYC from the clients, they give him thc copics o1

Bill of Lading, Invoice, Packing List, Purchase Order, Certificate of Origin, cnd usc
ccrtillcate, certificate of analysis etc.,; that he uploads the same on e-sanchit site on trcirall
ol-thcir clients in the name oftheir firm; that their firm has given him a dongle lirr acccss lo
flle the documents with the Customs Authorities on behalf of their firm: that he obtains and
verily the KYC documents such as IEC, GST Registration Certilicate, l'AN card. addrcss
proof, etc.; that they get the KYC forms filled in by the respective importers/exporlcrs along
with copies ofthe documents to be submitted to them this procedure thcy adopt as a onc timc
measure and whenever there is a change, for all their clients; that his main clicnts arc lcri
phannaceutical companies, and lWs Shreeji Creation, Surat etc. and handle thcir crporr
consignments and they deal through Air Cargo complex, Ahmedabad; that hc knous thc
inrporter M/s Shreeji Creation; that a person namely, Shri Jayeshbhai Mammrawala lmobile
No.97217163241 had called him during the month of November, 2021 for import/cxport
purposes; he said he was calling from M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat and rvas given rcl'crcncc
of him from ICD. Khodiyar for the purpose ofbusiness for import/export of goods: that irc
stated that he needed to change a CHA for his import/export business and rvanted to cn.uitgc

hinr (M/s Parekh's Intemational) as his CHA; that Shri Samir Parekh told him that hc uoulci
nced his previous history of consignments and KYC for conducting any business with him
and he agreed to send the KYC and asked the CHA's fees for import/export consignnrcnts.
to which I stated that the fees was Rs.11,000i- per container; that he enquired about thc
nature of the goods to be imported by IWs Shreeji Creation and he was informcd that thc
import of goods would be Weighment Scales and Polyester fabrics: that he obtaincd KYC
documents of the importers M/s Shreeji Creation, during the month of Novcn.rbcr'. 2021

through courier; that the first import was ofPolyester Fabrics; that there were around l5-16
Bill ol Entries of M/s Shreeji Creation, Suat and all Bills of Entry most of Bills o1' lintrl
werc cleared under RMS one Bills of entry cleared under examination by Customs Olliccrs
at ICD, Khodiyar; that the Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.2021 u,as prescntcd b1

systcm for assessment and Examination; that he received the invoicc/packing listillill ol
Lading on 27.12.2021 from IWs Shreeji Creation through c-mail
shrec-jicreation 1 8@yahoo.com from Jay Panwala to his e-mail samirparekhT3(4)urnail.com:
that he I inquired verbally, through mobile phone, with Shri Jayeshbhai with rcspcct to the
condition of the goods, value and payment proof; that Shri Jayeshbhai submittcd thc
proibrma invoice No.GFGT.SC/PI021221 dated 02.12.2021, whcrcin the pa)'menl
conditions were stated as 45 days; thereafter he uploaded all the documents in IClr(,,\'fF.
and the Bill of Entry Number was generated; that the Appraising Ol1iccr. Cnstorns raiscd
the lirst qucry 'Catalogue' on27.12.2021 to which he iorwarded a c-mail to the importcr' lirr
the catalogue; that he received a whatsapp image from mobile Number 9727716324. tthich
has bccn saved by him in the name of Shri Jayeshbhai; that he uploaded the said cataloguc
in ICEGATE and submitted his reply; that he received a second query ' PUT UP trPRA
AND DECLARE BRAND AND ruSTIFY VALUATION' on 29.12.2021: that hc

ibrwarded the same to the importer immediately, to which the importcr again lbrwaldcd thc
Purchase Order and a letter stating that the computer cases were unbranded, and thcrclbrc.
needed no EPR; that he uploaded the Purchase order and letter of the importcr against the

second query in ICEGATE; that he perused the Panchnama dated 30.12.2021 ancl run:rinq
panchnama dated 31 .12.2021 and 0l .01 .2022 drawn at ICD, Khodiyar lbr Inrport oi'
Computer Case Including Motherboard, Fan, DVD, Power Supply by M/s Shrecji (lrcatiot.t.

Plot No. 103, 1st Floor, S. K. Ind., Co. Op., Soc., NR. Sosyo Circle, II. M.. Surat-395002
and stated that he was present during the course ofsearch and panchnama proceedings datcd
30.12.2021 and running panchnama dated 31.12.2021 and 01.01.2022 drawn at ICD.
Khodiyar: that normally he does not deal with second hand goods of machinerl . c()lr.rptitcrs.

etc. On being asked he stated that the first and foremost they obtain KYC docuntcnts
invariably for all the new clients, i.e. first time importer/exporter as the case ma1, bcl that hc

is not aware as to whether the existence ofthe premises are verificd; that thcn thcy collect
documents related to previous consignment, the import/export documents as thc casc ma)
be and file the same with the Customs authorities; that they are taking flrsl check

examination order with respect ot first time Importer; that they generate the check list and

send the same to our clients who verifies the same and send the same back to our CIIA lirrn;
that upon receipt of the same they file the same with the Customs authorilies aftcr which tl.rc
Bill ol Entry or Shipping Bill is generated as the case may be and after examination ol'lhc
goods. the same are cleared for import or export as the case may be; that he is awarc about
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thc goods imported vide Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.202i by M/s Shrcclr
Creation, Surat; he knew goods only from the Invoice No. GFGT.SC/PI02I22I dated
19.12.2021 given by M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat to him on his email id
samirparekhT3@gmail.com from the email ID shreeiicreation l8@yahoo.com tiom Ja)
Panwala: that he had know idea about the goods inside the container imported vide Bili of
Entry No. 6847198 dated2l.l2.202l by I\4s Shreeji Creation, Surat; that the goods declared
in the container No. MSCU7534196 (40HC) covering Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated
27.12.2021 of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat did not match with the goods found during the
coursc of Panchnama date d 30.12.2021 and running panchnama 3l .12.202'1 and1l .01 .2022
as detailed in Annexure-A attached to running panchnama dated 31.12.2021 and
01.01.2022: that the goods declared goods in the Bilt of Entry No. 68471 98 dated 27.12.2021
bv M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat as 'Computer case. including Mother Board. Fan. [)VD.
I'or.r'cr supply' and the goods found in the container No. MSCU7534196 (40llc) wcrc not
'only Computcr case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD, Power supply, but also CPUs in
loose condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor, protein powder packed in jar, Shampoo,
conditioner. creams/lotions which were not declared in the Bill of Entry No. 68471 98 dated
27-12-2021l. that he is aware that the import of Old & Used computer parts. falling under
Custom 

.l 
arifl'Heading 84735000 of Customs Tariff Act, 1975, Ialls under the categor). ol'

restrictcd import as per Foreign Trade Policy. As per Notification. No. 35(RE-2012)17009-
2014, dated 28.02.2013, Authorization from DGFT is required for the import of Old & Used
computcr parts, similarly compliance with relevant provisions (for example, EPI{
Authorization) under E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016 and Hazardardous and Othcr
Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules,20l6 etc. are also to bc made
lbr the import of Old & Used computer parts; that he was aware about only imporl ol'neu,
'Computcr case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD, Power supply'; that he was not aware
o1'any othcr goods that were found in excess to the above during the panchnanra dated
31 .12.2021 101 .01 .2022; that he agreed that the goods imported vide Bill of Entry No.
6847198 daled 27-12-2021 i.e. Old & Used computer parts, falling under Custom l'aritl'
Heading 84735000 of Customs TariffAct, 1975, falls under the category ofrcstrictcd impon
as per Iioreign Trade Policy. As per Notification. No. 35(RF--2012)12009-201 4, datcd
28.02.2013. Authorization from DGFT is required for the impo( of Old & Uscd computcr
pafis. Similarly, compliance with relevant provisions (for example. EPII Authorization)
under E-Waste (Management) Rules, 201 6 and Hazardardous and Other Wastcs
(Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules,2016 etc. are also to be made lbr the
irnport ol'Old & Used computer parts and the undeclared goods found during the running
panchnama proceeding drd 31 .12.2021 and 0l .01 .2022 as detailed in Annexure-A attaclred
to running panchnama dated 31.12.2021 and 01.01.2022 are liable for confiscation undcr
Section-l I 1 of Customs Act,1962; their Company gives logistic support and transportation
of the imported goods by M/s Shreeji Creation. We charged Rs.38,5001 lbr thc
transportation to Surat that the goods in the container No. MSCU75341 96 (40HC) in
question wcrc supposed to be sent to Surat by road, but the exact location and addrcss will
bc providcd by Shri Jayeshbhai at the time of delivery of Container; that M/s Shree.ii
(lreation, Surat is a trading lirm; that he handled documents related to only Import ol'M/s
Shrce.ji Crcation, Suraq that they normally they are declaring end use as 'Selling Purpose':
that he was not aware about the buyer of M/s Shreeji Creation. Surat; that M/s. Shreeji

Crcation, Surat made payment through NEFT in their Company M/s RSP Logistics Currcnt
lJank Acount No.029405501267 maintained by ICICI Bank, Sahi Bag Branch; that hc is thc
properitor olMis RSP Logistics; that their clients made payment 1o M/s RSP Logistics and

M/s I{SP Logistics made payment to M/s Parekh's Intemational through NEFT lirr thcir
commission (20%o of total bill receipt from clients); that M/s RSP Logistics was started b1'

mc during the year 2015-16 with a purpose to take payment and made payment from my
clients and do work in addition to customs clearance ofdocuments.

9.6 Statcmcnts dated 06.0I.2022 (RUD-f2) of Shri Samir Parekh, Manager of M/s

Parckh's International, were recorded on 03.01 .2022 under Section I 08 of the Customs Act,
1962. wherein he interalia stated that he was looking after clearance work related lcl M/s

Shrceji Crcation, Surat from Novmber-2O21 onwards; that all correspondences with respcct

to thc imports of M/s Shreeji Creation was sent through his e-mail

sar.nirparekh73@smail.com to Shri Jay Panwala of M/s Shreeji Creation, ; that the importcr
namc ol'the said consignment is Shri Jay Panwala, properioter of M/s Shreeji Cretion rvho
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scnt documents through email on his email ID from the ernail Il)
shreejicreation I 8@yahoo.com; that all communication had been made rvith Shri .lavcsh

Mamrawala, Manager of Ntl/s Shreeji Creation; that after gone through the KYC ancl it i:
mentioned Shri Jay Paanwala as the proprietor oflhe said firm; that Shri Jayesh Manrras ala
(Mob No. 9727716324) is the person with whom he communicated rvith thc ollicc \{,s
Shrceji Creation and also had whatsapp communication with him lor corrcspondcnccs
relating to the import; the they forward the imported goods of M/s Shreeji Creation to \1 s

National Computers,urat in all previous consignments as well; that their companv gir"cs

logistics support and transportation ofthe imported goods by lt4/s Shrceji Creationr that hc

arranged transporter for M/s Shreeji Creation; that the transporter name is Shri I{anrcshbhai
("l ransporter); that the previous consignment goods in respect of M/s Shrccji Crcation hacl

bccn transportcd by Shri Ramehbhai from Ahmedabad to Surat at National Corrputcr
Centre; that they charged Rs. 38,5001 for transportation from Ahmedabad to Suratr that
[Oway Bill copy had been generated by Shri Jayesh Mamrawala; that his cornpanl, tlo not
process any truck; thal he arranged themeeting between party and transporter: thal as 1iu as

he rcmembered Shri Rameshbhai (Transporter) had provided his service I 5- l 6 timcs to \4.1s

Shrccii Creation for transportation of import goods.

9.7 Statements dated 09.05.2022 (RUD-13) of Shri Sailesh Balram Gelada. I)artncr and
licene holder of M/s Parekh's Intemational, were recorded on 09.05.2022 undcr Scction I 0ll
of the Customs Act, 1962, wherein he interalia stated that he never negotiated with clicnts
or clearing of documents; that M/s. Parkeh's Intemational, Ahmebdabad is a (luslonrs

iJroker firm, it is giving work for clearance of consignment to Mls RSP logistics a

properiotership firm of Shri Samir Parekh; that the company is involvcd in handling thc
lrling of the Bill of Entry for the import consignments and Shipping Bill lor the cxport
consignments ol various clients and all work is looking after by NI/s RSP Logistis: that hc

had no idea about the main clients ofcompany, all the dealing with clients is handlcri hl Shli
Samir Parekh and his borther Shri Jatin Chandulal Parekh; that all the work rclalccl 1o our
Iirrn is looking after by Shri Samir Parekh and his borther Shri Jatin Chandulal l)arckh.
therefbre lhey are obtaining and verifing the KYC documents of clients ol'our ('llA llrrn:
that after perusing the 'Panchnama dated30.12.2021,31.12.2021101.01 .2022 drawn at i(ll).
Sabarmati in the case of lWs Shreeji Creation, Surat he stated that he w'as not awarc ahout
the above said Panchnama dated 30.12.2021,31.12.2021101.01.2022 drawn at ICI).
Sabarmati, when he received summons fiom this office he asked Shri Samir Parekh that rv)r1'

hc had been summoned in the case of IWs Shreeji Creation, Surat then Shri Samir I'arckh
cxplain me about the case; that as he knew there are no direct transaction from clicnls in thc
account of our CHA firm M/s Parekh's Intemational, all transaction routed through thc
account of M/s RSP Logistics which is looked after by Shri Samir Parekk; that hc had no
direct clients and Shri Samir Parekh and his brother Shri Jatin Chandulal Parekh rvho is thc
'G' card holder ofcompany had more idea about customs clearance and they had c Iienls also
thcrclore he started this CHA firm in partnership with Shri Jatin Chandulal Parckh and hc
has only 10% share in the company.

9.ll Statements dated 19.05.2022 (RUD-I4) of Shri Jatin Chandulal Parckh, Pafincr ol M/s
Parekh's Intemational, were recorded on 19.05.2022 under Section 108 of the Custor.ns ,,\ct.
1962, whcrein he interalia stated that he is looking after work related 1o custon'rs clearancc
o1' mostly at Air Cargo, Ahmedabad and Ahmedabad Air Port; that he is a paftncr ancl '(i '

card holder of the CHA firm M/s Parekh's Intemational, Ahmedabad; that his CllA llrnr is
involved in clearance of work at Air Cargo, Ahmedabad, ICD Sanand and ICD Sachana.
ICD, Khodiyar; that he is clearing Export and Import goods, approximalel) 120-li0
documents handeled in a month by the company; that there is no fixed charges lbr clcarin-l
ol'documents it depends of negotiation with clients; that he never deal rvith clicnts. Shli
Samir Parekh is dealing with clients; that their main clients are M/s Biometric. M/s (icnis.
M/s -l-rue 

Healthcase, M/s BT Intertional, M/s HL World Logistics, etc. On being askcd
about the clearance work related to M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat; that his borther Shri Sanrir
had dealt with M/s Shreeji Creation and he had checked all the KYC; that hc nevcr mct with
importer M/s Shreji Creation, Surat; that he does not know the main Importer. howcvcr hc
carne to know about the client M/s Shreeji Creation at the time of daily noting dctails o1'

work: that he knew commodity, party name through the documents received at thc crlail id
sarnirnarekhT3@email.com of my brother's email id; that his company's cmail II) is
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that since the starting email id
samirparekhT3@gmail.com of his brother is used by the clients from starting therefore rve

rcccivcd/sent most the documents on this email id; that he never met any pcrson from M/s
Shreeji Creation therefore he has no idea about the dealing person of M/s Shreeji Creation:
tlrat he is the 90Yo partner and 'G' card holder of CHA firm M/s. Parkeh's Intematior.ral.
Ahmcbdabad. mostly he is looking work related to air cargo complex and air port
Ahmedabad however when the containers marks for examination he goes to ICD to remain
present at the time of examination; that he has have no fix monthly salary as and when he

needed he spoke to Shri Samir Parekh and after his consent he withdraw amount from the
company's account; that he does not know the salary or charges of Shri Sailesh Galda Shri
Samir Parekh is directly dealing with him; fiat Shri Samir Parekh is the only person rvho
dcal with clients. he negotiates with them and after fixing the deal. he ask the clients 1o give-

thcir KYC. and details of previous import/export document if they had dealt u'ith the
commodity earlier, he obtains their import/export documents so that he has a fair idea ol'the
client: that after receiving the KYC from the clients, they give him the copies of Bill ol'
Lading, Invoice, Packing List, Purchase Order, Certificate of Origin, end use cerlificatc.
ccrlitlcate of analysis etc., he upload the same on e-sanchit site on behalf of our clients in
thc name olour firm; that that their firm has given Shri Samir a dongle for access to filc the
documents with the Customs Authorities on behalf of their flrmt that Shri Samir Parckh
does obtain and verifo the KYC documents such as IEC. GST Registration Certiflcate. PAN
card, address proof, etc., We get the KYC forms filled in by the respeclivc
importers/exporters along with copies ofthe documents to be submitted to us. This procedurc
u,c adopt as a one time measure and whenever there is a change, for all our clients; that hc
carne to know about M/s Shreeji Creation only at the time of noting of daily work, he docs
not know the name and dealing person of M/s Shreeji Creation. Shri Samir Parekh kno'"vs

thc same. Shri Sirmir dealt about handling charges; that he did not knou about the nature of
thc goods to be imported by M/s Shreeji Creation; that the KYC documents of the imponcr.
M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat received through courier with the name of Shri Samir Parekh:
on being asked about the the Bill of Entry No. and date and the status of all the imported
consignments he stated that presently he does not not know the Bill ofEntries of M/s Shrecji
('reation. Surat and he'll give the details after checking the same from my office; that sincc
Shri Samir Parekh was dealing with lWs Shreeji Creation therefore he was not aware aboul
lifing olBill of Entry No. 6847198 dared 27.12.2021; that after perusing the Panchnama
datcd30.l2.202l and running panchnama dated 31.12.2021 and 01.01.2022 drawn at lCD,
Khodiyar for Import of Computer Case Including Motherboard. Fan. DVD. Power Supply
hv M/s Shrceji Creation. Plot No. 103, 1st Floor. S. K. Ind., Co. Op.. Soc.. NR. Sosyo Circlc.
tl. M.. Surat-395002 he stated that Shri Samir Parekh spoke me about thc above said
panchnama; that Shri Samir Parekh told us that in the consignment of M/s Shreeji Creation
some mis-declaraion found therefore customs and DRI drawn the above said panchnama and

the goods were detained; that the first and foremost we obtain KYC documents invariably
Iirr all the ncw clients, i.e. first time importer/exporter as the case may bc; that he was not
aware as to whether the existence ofthe premises are verified; then they collect documents
rclated to previous consignment, the import/export documents as the case may be and lile
thc same with the Customs authorities; that they are taking first check examination order
with rcspect ot first time Importer; that they generate the check list and send the same to our
clienrs who verifies the same and send the same back to our CHA firm; that upon reccipt of
ths same they file the same with the Customs authorities after which the Bill of Entr) or
Shipping Bill is generated as the case may be; that after examination olthe goods, the samc

arc cleared fbr import or export as the case may bel that he was not aware about thc goods
inrported vide Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated27.l2.202l by M/s Shreeji Creation. Surat:
that the goods declared goods in the Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.122021 bv M/s
Shrecji Creation, Surat as 'Computer case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD. Powcr
supply' and state that the goods found in the container No. MSCU7534l96 (40HC) u'erc not
only Computer casc, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD, Power supply, but also CPUs in
loose condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor, protein powder packed in jar. Shampoo.
conditioner, creams/lotions which were not declared in the Bill of Entry No. 6847198 datcd
27-12-20211' that he is awarc that the import of Old & Used computer parts, falling unde r
(lustom Tariff Heading 84735000 of Customs TariffAct, 1975, falls under the category of
rcstricted import as per Foreign Trade Policy and as per Notification. No. 35(RE-
2012)12009-2014, dated 28.02.2013, Authorization from DGFT is required lbr the import of
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Old & Used computer parts. Similarly, compliance with relevant provisions (lirr cxanrple.
EPR Authorization) under E-Waste (Management) Rules, 201 6 and Hazardardous and Other
Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules,20l6 etc. are also to bc madc
lor the import of Old & Used computer parts that he was not awarc about the goods that
were lound in excess to the above during the panchnama datcd 31 .12.2021l0i.0l.l0ll: hc

agrccd that the goods imported vide Bill ofEntry No. 6847198 dated 27 -1)-2021 i.c. Old &
Used computer parts, falling under Custom Tariff Heading 84735000 ol Custonrs 

.l 
arill'

Act, 1975, falls under the category ofrestricted import as per Foreign Trade Policy. r\s pcr'

Notilication. No. 3 5 (RE-20 I 2)12009-2014, dated 28.02.2013, Authorization from D(ilr'l rs

required for the import of Old & Used computer parts. Similarly, compliance with lclevant
provisions (for example, EPI{ Authorization) under E-Waste (Managemcnt) I{ulcs. 20 I 6 and

Hazardardous and Other Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement) I{ulcs. l0 16

etc. arc also to be made for the import of Old & Used computer parts and thc undeclared
goods found during the running panchnama proceeding dtd 31.12.2021 and 01.01.2022 as

detailed in Annexure-A attached to running panchnama dated 31.12.2021 and 01.01.2021
are liable for confiscation under Section-11 I of Customs Acl, 1962. on being askcd about
the logistic support and transportation of the imported goods by M/s Shreeji Crcation'.' I1' so.

horv much did you charge for the transportation of container No. M SCU75 34 I 96 (401 IC ) hc

statcd that all dealing with M/s Shreeji Creation was handled by Shri Samir Parekh: that hc
had no about the goods were supposed to be sent; that he is not a\.vare about the buyer ol'!1 's

Shrecji Creation, Surat; he has no idea about the payment received from M/s. Shlce'jr

Creation. Surat however; that that normally our all clients made payment tkough Nl:F'l'in
Company M/s RSP Logistics, Shri Samir Parekh is the properitor of M/s RSP I-ogistics: that
the clients made payment to M/s RSP Logistics and M/s RSP Logistics madc paynrcnt to

M/s Parekh's Intemational through NEFT for their commission (20% ol total bill receipt
from clients); that may be Shri Samir Parekh established IWs RSP Logistics with a purposc
to take payment and made payment from my clients and do work in addition to custon.rs

clearance of documents.

9.9 Statcments dated 19.05.2022 (RUD-I5) of Shri Rameshbhai Patcl, Partncr 01'Mis
Parckh's Intemational, were recorded on 19.05.2022 under Section 108 olthe Customs Act.
1962. wherein he interalia stated that he is working in M/s Pinacle Marine and the conrpanl
is involved in the business of providing allotment of Container, gate-in and gatc-oul ol'
container, rail-in and rail-out of container at ICD Khodiyar; he is working as a managcr ir.r

the cornpany and my role to look after work related to allotment ol'containcr; thal hc knori s

Shri Samir Parekh of M/s Shreeji Creation since from the last threc to fbur years: that hc r.r.lct

with him during allotment of container; that he is looking work of CHA therefbrc hc has

nccded container, thereafter during the course of allotment ofcontainer we becamc liicnd:
that he pcrused the running panchnama dated 31.12.2021101 .01 .2022 and in token ol having
seen he put his dated signature on last page of panchnama; that he perused statcmcnt ol'Shri
Samir Parekh of M/s Parekh's Intemational and in token of having seen he put his datcd
signature on last page of panchnama; that he does not know the importer M/s Shlccji
Creation, Surat; that he is not dealing the transport service; that Shri Samir parekh knorvs
him and may be he has some issue with the transporter therefore he asked him to look a good
transporten that he knows Shri Ranjit Javansingh Parmar (Mobile No. 9979865506) o1'lv{,'s

Dhruvesh Logistics who is providing transport service; that thcreafter. he spokc uith Shli
Ranjit Javansingh Parmar of M/s Dhruvesh Logistics he agree to work for Shri Sanri:- l'arckh
and hc agrccd; that Shri Samir Parekh sent him container no. which remained scalccl and

Shri Samir Parekh told him the destination of container; that container of M/s Shleeji
Creation dispatched to two destination Surat and Aslali, Ahmedabad Shri Samir Parckh told
me that which container would dispatch to Surat or Taslali; that he had dealt total 0()

containers olM/s Shrej i Cretion; that out of09 containers, 07 containers dispatchcd to Surat
and 02 Containers dispatched to Aslalii that Shri Samir Parekh told hirn that thc contincr
will go to Surat or Aslali, thereafter he provide him the concerned persons mobile no. to 1ht:

driver of vehicle thereafter driver with coordination with concemed person rcachcd to
destination; that he did not know t}re final address where containers were deliveredt that thc
concerned person's name is Shri Jayeshbhai whose mobile no. is 9727716324, Shri Samrr
Parekh provided him the name and mobile no. of Ski Jayeshbhi; that Shri Ranj it .lavansingh
Parmar of M/s Dhruvesh Logistics forwarded him vehicle no. and name and mobilc no. ot'
driver thcreafter he forwarded the same to Shri Jayeshbhai; that he never charged or rcccil'cd
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any money as commission; that Shri Ranjit Javansingh Parmar and Shri Samir Parekh are
his fiiends some times they give him business and some times he gives them business we
ncver paid any money for giving business; he never met with any person liom M/s Shrceji
Creation or Shri Jayeshbhai; that almost every time he spoke with Shri Jayeshbhai alier
receiving vehicle and driver; that he does not know Shri Jayeshbhai, however he scnt
message regarding vehicle no., name and mobile no. ofdriver after sending messag; that he

called him about the message; that he does not know Mohsinbhai ofM/s National Computer,
Surat and hc never never spoke with him; he is aware about the case bookcd against M/s
Shrceji Creation at ICD, Sabarmati; that Shri Samir Parekh told him that one case \{as
booked by DRI against Mis Shreej i Creation at ICD, Sabarmati-

9.10 Statcmcnts dated 19.05.2022 (RUD-I6) of Shri Parmar Ranjit Proprietor ol'M/s
l)hurvesh Logistics. Krishna Plaza. ICD Khodiyar. Ahmedabad. rvas recordcd on
20.05.2027 under Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962. wherein he interalia stated that l.rc

is the properitor of M/s Dhurvesh Logistics; that M/s Dhruvesh Logistics is engaged in goods
transportation business; that they have tkee trailer and four torus vehicle and they arcd
cngage mainly in transport of goods in Gujarat only; that he looks after each and cverv
activifv in M/s Dhruvesh Logistics, i.e. general accounting, billing. coordination rvith the
client. etc: that they had provided transport service to lz7s Shreeji Creation, Surat; that thel
had given lransport service of07 containers to Surat and 0 containers to Aslali, Ahmedabad
tiom ICD, Khodiyar in the month of Nov'21.; that the goods pertained to M/s Shreeji
Creation wcre dispatched to various locations at Surat and they were told by Shri Ramesh to
deliver goods at M/s Maa Ambey Transport at Aslali and the goods were further dispatchcd.
And he docs not know further dispatched location; that the concemed person at Surat Shri
.laycsh Bhai and his mobile no. is 9'727716324i that at Aslali Shri Jatin Sharma from M/s
Maa Ambey 'l'ransport and his mobile no. is 98243 32599; he had come in contact u,ith NI/s
Shreeji Creation through Sh. Ramesh Patel, who is a surveyor at iCD Khodiyar and knoul
to him: that he had never contacted or get in touch with Sh. Jayesh Mamrawala proprictor ot'
M/s Shreeli Creation, Surat that he never checked the goods physically,; thal the containcrs
,lispatchcd in scaled condition,

I0. ISSUANCE OF SUMNIONS U/S IO8 OF THE CUSTOMS ACl' I962 TO SIII{I
.IA\.ESII KUMAR MAMRAWALA AND SHRI MOHSIN YT]NTIS JIYA TOIT
ItF],COII.I)ING OF TII IIIR STATEMENTS:

10.1 Thc following surrmons were issued to Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala tbr his
appcarance at DRI, Zonal Unit, Ahmedabad, was issued to the Respondent by post on the
address provided by mobile service provider i.e. M/s Vodafone, Ahmedabad, asking him to
appear before the Senior Intelligence Officer.

TABLE.l
Name & Addrcss of Persons to whom summons
issucd c lt{

Shri lavesh Kumar Mamrawala,
S/o Shri \arcshchandra Chimanlal Mamrawala.
Ilcsidcnt of llouse No. 8/A Siromani
{panmenl.Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk,
I'iplod. Surat. Gujarat-395007

Ily Spccd

Post

Uy Speed

Post

\o
rcply

\o
rell\

No
repl!

1(1.2 The following summons were issued to Shri Mohsin Yunus Juya lbr his appearance
at DRI. Zonal Unit, Ahmedabad, was issued to the Respondent and personally served on
him/sent by pos1, asking him to appear before the Senior Intelligence Officer.

Name & Addrcss of Persons to
*hom summons issued
Shri Mohsin Yunus Jiya.
l'artner ol M/s National

By Spccd

Posl

Only lcdgcr statcmenl
inloiccs submitted ro

office.

lnd
this

DIN
No.

I)ate of Datc lor
Appearance

Nlodc of
dclir cry

23.02.2022 o7 .03.2{)22

11.03.2022 ll . I ll By Spccd

Post

21 03.2022 28.03.2022

DIN
No.

Datc of
lssrJr

Date for
Appcarance

Modc of
delivcry

llcmarks

t0.0t.2022 18.01.2022

Com uter. Sho ,r_o. I Ratna

TABLE-2
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25.01.2022 04.02.2022 By Spccd

Post

17.02.2022 28.02.2022 By Specd

Posl

By Spccd

Post
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No repl"" receivedDeep Appt., Near Nanpura
Policc Chowki Strcet.
Surat. Gujarat--39500 I

Only some statcmcnts
submitted to this omce

Only lcttcr dared 3l.01.2022
submitted giving rcason thal
since he is out of counlr!
thcrclorc he could not appcar
for stalcmcnts

}I,\}IIIAWAT,A AND STIITI MOHSIN YUNUS JIYA:

I I . t In spite of issuance of various Summons mentioned in para no. I 3. 1 and 1 3.2 abor c

Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala and Shri Mohsin Tunus Jiya did not appcar for recording ol
slatements thus, they has failed to honor the summons issued under Section 108 ol thc
Customs act, 1962 therefore criminal complaint in the court of the Honourable Additional
Chicf Metropolitan Magistrate, Ahmedabad were filed against Shri Jayesh Kumar
Mamrawala, 8iA Siromani Apartment, Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk, Piplod. Surat.
Gujarat-395007 and Shri Mohsin Tunus Jiya Shop No. 1, Ratna Deep Appt., Ncar Nanpura
I)olicc Chowki Street, Surat, Gujarat--395001 under section 174 and 175 of Indian Penal
(lode. I 860.

12,1. Based on the investigations conducted, it appears that thc undeclared and
rnis-declared goods found during the running panchnama proceeding dtd
3'1.12.2021101-01.2022 as detailed in Amexure-A attached to running panchnama datcd
31.12.2021101 .01 .2022 having total market value of Rs,2,30,39,857/- (Itupecs'l'rvo (lrorc
1'hirty Lakh Thirty Nine Thousand Eight Hindred Fifty Scven Only) as per the valuatio:r
report submitted by the Charter Engineer vide his report summary for the market valuc
opinion vide Ref.BB/L-3I /2IIDRI/KHODIYAR dated 06.01.2022 imporled vide Ilills o1'

Entry No. 6841198 dated2T .12.2021 filed in the names of IWs. M/s Shreeji Creation. bearing
names/logo of foreign brands were smuggled into India by concealing the same behind thc
declared goods i.e. Computer case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD, Power supply rvhich
are also mis-declared and in violation of the provisions ofthe Customs Act. 1962. Furthcr.
it appears that the mis-declared goods viz. old and used Computer case. including Mother
Board, Fan, DVD, Power supply, CPUs in loose condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor s,crc
uscd to conceal the smuggled protein powder packed in jar, Shampoo. conditioncr.
crcams/lotions. All these acts of omission and commission tantamount to ''Smuggling" as

defined under Section 2(39) of the Customs Act, 1962 and the same wcrc placed undcr
seizure vide Seizure Memo daled 07 .01 .2022 issued vide F. No. VIII/48-05/lCD/Prev/201 {l

by the Inspector of Customs, ICD, Sabarmati (Khodiyar), Ahmedabad [RUD-171. 
-l'he

custodian ol the goods at the ICD, Sabarmati, to whom the imported goods wcrc handccl
over under Supratnama dated 0l .01.2022.The details ofun-declarcd and mis-declarcd goods
which are placed under seizure on reason to beliefthat the goods become ''prohibited goods '

as defined under Section 2(33) and "smuggled goods" as defined under Section 2(39) ol'thc
Customs Acr, 1962. Therefore, the same are liable to confiscation under Section 111(r11.

1l l(0, 1l I (m) & I l9 of the Customs Act, 1962.The details of undeclared and misdcclarcd
goods are as under:-

(i) The said seized goods i.e. 3387 boxes of shampoo and conditioner bcaring
brand name of"Tressemme",308 boxes ofProtein Powder o1'r,arious brands.
viz., Redcon, Nitraflex, Nutrabolt, No Explode, Scivation,498 boxcs ol'
Lotion and Moisturisers, namely, CETAPIL, CERAVE and Aveen rvhich
were not declared by IWs Shreeji Creation, Surat in thc Bill of Entry
No.6847198 dated 27.12.2022 and illegally imported into india by rvay ol'
concealment, having total market value at Rs. 2,12,80,477l- (Rupccs'l'rvo
Crore Twelvc Lakh Eighty Thousand Four Hundrcd Sevcntv So,cn
Only).

2t 03.2022 | 29.03.2022

I

I

I I. FILING OF CRIMINAL COMPLAINT AGAINST SIIRI .IA\I.]SII KI }I,\II

12, SEIZUR-E, OF TIII.] IMPOR'I'ED GOODS.
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(ii) The seized goodsi.e. 1623 com:gated boxes of Old and Used Computer CPU
cabinets installed with Power supply, Motherboard, CD drive, 46 boxcs of
Laptops ofvarious brands, viz., Dell, Lenovo & HP,42 boxes of Monitors of
various brands of Lenovo and HP and 17 boxes ol unbranded Computer
Desktop Stands mis-declared amounting Rs. 17,59,380/- (Rupecs Scventeen
Lakh Fifty Nine Thousand Three Hundred Eighty Only).

12.2 Further, total 524 pcs of old and used computer parts from the past imporl ol' M/s
Shreeji Creation. Surat stored at Shop-Ground Floor & mezzanine floor. I, Ratnadcep
Apartment. Police Station Road, Surat and 1829 Pcs of old and used computer parts lrom
thc past import of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat stored at the Godown, A-93, Green Park Light
Industrial Estate. Udhna-Sachin Road Unn, Surat total market valued at Rs. 3,29,,1201
(Rupees 'l'hrce Lakh Twenty Nine Thousand Four Hundred Twenty Only) as pcr the
valuation rcport submitled by Shri Bhaskar Bhatt vide his report summary for the markct
value opinion vide Ref.BB/B-03/DRI/Surat dated 22.02.2022 were become "prohibited

goods" as defined under Section 2(33) and "smuggled goods" as defined under Section 2(39)
of the Customs Act, 1962. Therefore, the same are liable to confiscation under Scction
I I 1(d). I I l(f). 111 (m) & 119 of the Customs Act, 1962 were also placed under seizure ridc
Scizure Mcmo dated 12.04.2022 issued vide F. No. CUS/SIIB l|DIU512022 datcd I2.04.2022
b1- the Inspcctor olCustoms, SIIB, Customs, Surat [RUD 18].

l3.l In vicw of above, it appears that Shri Jay Panwala and Shri Bhavin Ilajeshbhai
Panwala. have knowingly concemed themselves in an offence punishable under Scction
135(l) of the Customs Act, 1962, as they had knowingly concemed themselves in
dcaling/carrying with undeclared and mis-declared goods lound during the running
panchnama proceeding dld 31 .12.2021 and 01 .01 .2022 as detailed in Annexurc-A attachcd
to running panchnama dared 31.1,2.2021 and 01.01.2022 having total market value of Rs.

Rs. 2.30,39.857/- as per the valuation report submitted by the Charter Engineer vide his
rcport summary for the market value opinion vide Ref.BB/L-3 I /21IDRI/KHODIYAR dated
06.01.2022 and, concemed themselves in carrying, removing, depositing, harboring, keeping,
concealing of smuggled goods as well un-declared goods which they knew and/or had
rcasons to believe were liable to confiscation under Section I I I of the Customs Act. 1962.
Sh. Jav Panwala and Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala admitted about the mis-declaration o1'

tlre goods in thc consignment imported under Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 21 .12.2021
and admittcd that the smuggled goods under the said BOE are liablc to be seized and
confiscated. Hence, Sh. Jay Panwala and Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala were arresrcd on
10.02.2022 at Ahmedabad under the provisions of Section 104 of the Customs Act. I 962.

l{. Ilcq u cst from s u nnlier and Im norter resarding re-exDort of soods.

1.1.1 The proforma Invoice no. GFGT/SC/? 1021221 dated 02.12.2021 raised bl supplicr
M/s Green Forest General Trading F.Z.E., Business Centre 1301 523, Ajman Free Zone.
U.A.E on 02.12.2021 and BL No. JCLI3061JEAAMD was issued on 27.12.2021 and Bill
o1' Entry No.6847198 dated 27.122021 filed at ICD, Sabarmati, Ahmedabad and
cxamination of goods conducted under panchnama dated 30.12.2021, running panchnama
.1 l.12.20211301.01.2022 further the goods were seized under running panchnama dared
.1 1.11.2021/01.01.2022 Further it is to submit that supplier M/s Grecn Forest (iencral
lrading F.Z.E.. Business Centre 1301523, Ajman Free Zone, U.A.E. had issued requested
to pcrmission lor re-export of the goods shipped under BL No. JCL 13061 JEAAMD on
03.01 .2022. 'fhey further stated that they are not concerned with the imported goods
therefore thcy wish to relinquish the title ofthe goods as no order for home consumption has
bcen passed till date, in case their request for re-expo( of the goods not permitted since'thc
rcqucsl l-rom supplier and importer submitted after booking of case against the smuggled
goods and mis-declared goods under panchnama 30.12,2021. running panchnama
31.12.2021101.01.2022 therefore considering the above, it appears that the re-cxport requcsr
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and submission received from importer and supplier appears to be baseless. to bc an

afterthought, frivolous and devoid of merits.

IS. VI0LATIONS OF VAITIOUS I'ROVISIONS:

15.1, From the above, it is appears that to evade huge Customs Duty Which was othcnvise
payablc by the importer on Whey Protein, Food and Nutritional Supplements. as scll as.

olher consumer goods, Shri Jay Panwala, 14, Laxmi Poojan Row House, Ayodhl,:r Nagali.
Adajan. Surat, Gujarat-395009 aided by Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala. C-27. .1a1, .lalaranr
Society, Rander Road, Surat, Gujarat, Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrau,ala, 8/A Siromani
Apartment, Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk, Piplod, Surat, Gujarat395007 and Shli
Mohsin Tunus Jiya Shop No. 1, Ratna Deep Appt., Near Nanpura Police Chowki Strcet.
Surat, Gujarat-395001 had created firms in the name of IWs. Shreeji Creation. Surat. Shri
Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala had meticulously arranged for concealmenl of thc packagcs o1'

undcclared goods viz. whey proteins and cosmatics items etc., behind the packagcs o1'thc
mis-declared goods declared as 'Computer case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVI). Power
supply' and they were having ulterior motive to clear the said concealed goods frorn Custor'r1s

at ICD. Sabarmati, without disclosing the said undeclared/concealed goods bclirre thc
Customs. without making payment of appropriate duty on such undcclared and conccalcd
goods and making payment oflesser duty on the goods declared which is also nris-clcclarcd.
IIad it not bcen the olficers of DRI. Ahmedabad. initiated the investigation in rcspcct r,l thtrr
consignments at ICD, Sabarmati, they would have cleared those consignmenls and cvaclcd
Customs duties by concealment and mis-declaration of this consignment and would har c
ably cleared the goods which were imported in violation of various statutory provisions.
under a well planned conspiracy hatched between the mastermind/s. conspirators and
accomplice ofthe offence. From the above, violation ofvarious provisions ofthc dillcrcnt
sets of laws have been noticed in respect of the consignment imported in the namc oi' \4i s.

Slu'ecj i Creation, Surat which has been seized at ICD, Sabarmati, details of rvhich arc
summarized as follows:

15.2. As per clause 4 of the Chapter I A of the General Notes regarding Import l)olicy
given with the ITC (HS) Classification 2017, import of all edible/food products, domcstic sale

and manuf'acture of which are govemed by Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006 and rulcs
madc thereunder, shall also be subject to the condition laid down in the albresaid Acl and

rules liamed thereunder; that the import ol all such products will have to comply with thc
quality and packaging requirement as laid down in the Food Safety and Standards Act. 2006
and non-compliance with such provisions shall constitute violation ol the provisions ol
Section l1(l) ofthe Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 read rvith l{uic
l4 of the Foreign Trade (Regulation) Rules, 1993 and Para 2.01(b),2.03(a) ol-thc lolcign
Trade Policy 201 5 -2020.

15.3. Regulation 3 of the Food Safety and Standards (lmport) Regulations, 2017
provides as follow:

(1) No person shall import any article of food without an import liccnse fiom
the Central Licensing Authority in accordance with the provisions o1'thc Irood
Safety and Standards (Licensing and Registration of Food llusincsscs)
Regulations, 201 1 .

(2) For the purposes of sub-regulation (1), the Food lmporter shall register
himselfwith the Directorate General ofForeign Trade and possess valid Import
Export Code.

15.4. The provisions of Regulation 2 olthe Food Safety and Standards (l'ackaging
and Labcling) Regulations, 2011 specifies the requirement in general. as u.ell as. product
specific requirement, which include the general requirement of compliance rvith thc Indian
standards Specifications, which are to be followed for the utensils or containers rrradc oi'
plastic, metals etc. It also makes provision in the context of labeling requirement. that the
packages should display the FSSAI logo with FSSAI Licence Number. Nutrjtional
Information in a particularly specified manner and also the declaration offood additivcs to be
made in a specified marmer.
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15.6. From the investigation conducted so far, it appears that M/s. Shreeji Creation.
Surat or the masterminds involved in the smuggling or any other claimant of the goods do not
posscss any such Import Licence for import of food items in the form of whey protetn and
olher dietary supplements as provided in Regulation 3 of the Food Safety and Standards
(lmport) Regulations, 201 7.

15.7. Further, there is no declaration made available by M/s. Shreeji Creation, Surat
or thc masterminds involved in the smuggling or any other claimant of the goods litr
compliance with the Indian Standard specifications for the plastic containers used lbr
packaging and also not provided proper declaration of Nutritional lnformation as rvcll as

declaration regarding food additives, as provided in Regulation 2 of the Food Sal'ety and
Standards (Packaging and Labeling) Regulations, 2011, which is in contravention of the
provisions of Section 23 of the Food Safety and Standards Acr,2006.

15.9. Thus, the import made as such is in violation of the provisions of Section I I ( I )
of thc Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Rule l4 of'thc
Forcign Trade (Regulation) Rules, 1993 and Para 2.01(b),2.03(a) ofthc Foreign'l-rade Policl
2015-2020. Therefore, the same may be treated as imported illegally into India and liablc lbr
confiscation under the provisions ofSection 111(d) ofthe Customs Act, 1962.

15.10. As perclause 5 ofthe Chapter lA ofthe General Notes regarding Import Policy givcn
rvith the Il'C (HS) Classification, import of all packaged commodities which are subject to
the provisions ofLegal Metrology (Packaged Commodities) Rules,20l l, shall also be subjcct
to the condition laid down in the aforesaid Rules and non-compliance with such provisions
shall constitute violation of the provisions of Section 1l(1) ol the Foreign Trade
(Dcvclopment and Regulation) Act, 1 992 read with Rule l4 of the Foreign Trade (Rcgulation )

Rules. 1993 and Para 2.01(b),2.03(a) of the Foreign Trade Policy 2015-2020.

15.11. The packages of Whey protein and dietary supplements being ready to consume goods,
Namc and Address of the Importer, Maximum Retail Sale Price, Consumer Carc numbcr ctc,
details were also required to be pre-printed on the packages in terms of the provisions o1'thc
Ifde 6( I Xe), 6(2), and 1 0 of the Legal Metrology (Packaged Commodities) Rules. 201 I , but
il is observed that such details are absent on each of the packages of the concealed goods.

Furthcr in tcrms of Rule 27 of the Legal Metrology (Packaged Commodities) Rules. 201 l. thc
importer of any pre-packed commodity should register with the Director or Controller. Section
18 olthe Legal Metrology Act, 2009 also prescribes the manner of making declaration on the
pre-packcd commodities. It is evident that M/s. Shreeji Creation, Surat or the masterminds
involved in thc smuggling or any other claimant of the goods has not produced any such

rcgistration certificate issued to them so far and for that the goods imported by them undcr
conccalmcnt do not follow the manner ofmaking declaration as prescribed. This is

being in violation of the provisions of Section I I ( 1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and

Itegulation) Act, 1992 read with Rule l4 ofthe Foreign Trade (Regulation) Rulcs, 1993 and

Para 2.01(b).2.03(a) of the Foreign Trade Policy 2015-2020. Therefore, the samc has to be
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15.5. The provisions of Section 22 of the Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006
provides that the genetically modified articles of food is not permitted in India, but no
declaration in this respect has been found in the labels ofthe packages and no declaration has
been made in this respect.

15.8. In that case, the goods imported by IWs. Shreeji Creation, Surat by way of
concealment in the goods covered vide Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated 27.12.2021 declared
as 'Computer case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD, Power supply' but imported old and
used computer parts without proper authorisation and used for concealment of smugglcd
goods such as whey protein, shampoo, Lotion, etc., are to be considered as imported in
contravcntion of the prohibition on importing such goods in violation of the provisions of
Section 25 (l) ofthe Food Safety and Standards Act,2006 read with Section 22 and 23 ol'the
I--ood Safety and Standards Act,2006, Regulation 3 ofthe Food Safety and Standards (lmport)
Ilcgulations, 2017 as well as Regulation 2 ofthe Food Safety and Standards (Packaging and
Labeling) Regulations, 201 I .
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treatcd as imported illegally into India and liable for confiscation under thc provisions ol
Section I l1(d) ofthe Customs Act, 1962.

15.12. The packages of Whey protein and other dietary supplements are ol'wcll knoun
branded products and it appears that such branded goods are protected as "intcllcctual

property" in terms oflntellectual Property Rights (lmported Goods) Enforcement Rules. 2007.
M/s. Shreeji Creation, Surat or the masterminds involved in the smuggling or any olhcr
claimant of the goods have not come forward with the evidence of them being lcgal right
holders for importing such goods into India for sale and marketing within India. l]urlher. thcr
have not produced any evidence to establish that the goods imported by them wcrc not bcaring
falsc trade mark, brand name etc.

15.13. Theretbre, the goods imported illegally by way of concealment may be treatccl as

imported illegally into India, infringing the intellectual property rights and thercby thc samc
are Iiable for confiscation under the provisions of Section I l1(d) of the Custonrs Act. l9(r2
read with the provisions oflntellectual Properry Rights (lmported Goods) Enlbrccrncnt Ilulcs.
2007.

15.14. The said seized goods i.e. 3387 boxes ofshampoo and conditioner bearing brand narnc
of "'l'ressemme", 308 boxes of Protein Powder of various brands, viz., Redcon. Nitrallcx.
Nutrabolt. No Explode, Scivation, 498 boxes of Lotion and Moisturiscrs, namely. CETi\l)11..
CIIRAVE and Aveen which were not declared by M/s Shreeji Creation. Surat in the llill o1

I:ntry No.6847198 dated 27 .12.2022 and illegally imported into India by way of concealnrcr.rt.

having total market value at Rs. 2,12,80,477l- (Rupees Two Crore I'welve l,akh Eightl
Thousand Four Hundred Scventy Seven Only), imported in the name ol M/s. Shrcrl i

Creation under Bill ofEntry No. 6847198 daled2T .12.2021 and were found conccaled bchind
the mis-declared goods viz. 'Old and use computer parts' become "smugglcd goods" as

deflncd under Section 2(39) of the Customs Act, 1962 and hencc the same arc liablc lirr
conliscation under the provisions of Section 1l l(d), I I l(0, 111(i). I1 1 (m) & I l9 ol' the
Customs AcL, 1962.

15.15. I'he seized goods i.e. 1623 corrugated boxes of Old and Used Compuler CPL cabincts
installed with Power supply, Motherboard, CD drive, 46 boxes of Laptops ol'various brantls.
viz., Dell. Lenovo & HP, 42 boxes of Monitors of various brands of Lcnovo and I IP and I 7

boxes of unbranded Computer Desktop Stands mis-declared amounting Rs. 17,59,3t101
(Rupces Seventeen Lakh Fifty Nine Thousand Three Hundred Eighty Only) importccl in
the name of M/s. Skeeji Creation under Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27. I 2.202I become
"prohibited goods" as defined under Section 2(33) and "smuggled goods" as detined unclc'r

Scction 2(39) of the Customs Act, and hence the same are liable lor confiscalion unrlcr thc
provisions ofSection 111(d), 111(0, ll1(r, 111(m)& 1 l9 of the Customs Act, 1962.

15.16. The seized goods i.e. 524 pcs of old and used computer parts from the past import o1'

M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat stored at Shop-Ground Floor & Mezzanine floor. 1. Ratnadccp
Apartment, Police Station Road, Surat and 1829 Pcs of apartment, Police Stalion Road. SLrrat

and I 829 Pcs of old and used computer parts from the past impofi ol \'{/s Shrcej i Creat ion.
Surat stored at the Godown, A-93, Green Park Light Industrial Estate. Udhna-Sachin I(oatl
Unn. Surat total valued at lls. 3,29,420/- (Rupees Three Lakh Twenty Ninc'I'housantl
Four Hundred Twenty Only) become "prohibited goods" as defined under Section 2(33)
and "smuggled goods" as defined under Section 2(39) of the Customs Act, I 962 and hcnce
the same are liable for confiscation under the provisions ofSection I l1(d), 111(0. ll i (i). ll l

(m) & I 1 9 of the Customs Act, 1962.

I (r. Statutory / Legal provisions relating to Import policy for Fllcctronics and I'l'
Goods:

16.1 Further the Notification No. 512015-2020 dated07.05.2019 issued by the DGFI'. Nor
Delhi in which General Note No. 2 (c) amended which reproduced belorv;

(c) Import policl* for Electronics and IT Goods:
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'l'hc import of Goods (new as well as second hand, whether or not refurbished, repaircd or
rc!^onditioncd) notified under the "Electronics and Information Technology (ioods
(l{cquirement of Compulsory Registration) Order, 2012, as amended liom time to time. is

prohibited unless they are registered with the Bureau of India Standards (BIS) and conrply
to the'Labeling Requirements' published by BIS, as amended from time to time'. or on
spccific exemption letter from Ministry of Information Technology (MeitY) fbr a particular
consignmcnt, as per provisions of Gazette Notification SO No. 3022 dated I 1.09.2013.
'l'hc importcr shall re-export such prohibited Goods reaching Customs Ports elsc the
(.'ustoms Authorities shall deform the goods beyond use and disoose of the goods as

scrap undrr intima(ion to MeitY.
Further Paru2.31 a of Forei Tradc Poli 2015-20 is revised as under:-

S, NO Conditions if an

(a) Importable against Authorization

ii. Refurbished/re-conditioned
spares of re-furbished parts of
Personal Computers/Laptops

iii. Air Conditioners

rr I)iesel eneratin sels

All electronics and IT Goods
notified under the Electronics and
I1- Goods (Requirement of
Conrpulsory Registration) Order,
20l2 as amended from time to time.

(i) Imponable against Authorization
subject to conditions to down unrler ]

time is ibited"

16.2 Further, NOIIFICATION NO. 35 (RE-2012y2009-2014 NEW DELHI: Datcd: 2{lth
l--cbruary. 201 3 issued by the DGFT, New Delhi which reproduced belowr

NOTIFICATION NO. 35 (RE-2012\12009-2014 NEW DELHI: Dated: 28th
February,2Q I 3

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Subject: Policy on Second Hand Goods
S.O. (E): ln exercise of powers confered under Section 5 of the Foreign 'frade

(Development and Regulation) AcI, 1992 read with paragraph 2.1 of the Foreign.Trade
Policy, 2009-2014, as amended from time to time, the Central Government hereby makes
the following amendment inPara2.77 of Foreign Trade Policy, 2009-2014:-

Para 2.1 7 of Forei n Trade Poli 2009-2014 is revised to read as under:-

"Electronics and Inlormation
Technology Goods (Requirement of
Compulsory Registration) Order.
2012 as amended from time to timc.
(ii) Import of unregistered rnon-
complaint notified products as rn

CRO,20l2, as amcnded from time to

Cate ories ofSecond Hand Goods Im Poli
Restricted

Restricted

Sl. No Categories of Second Hand Goods Impon Policy Conditions, if any
I Sccond Hand Capital Goods
(a) i. Personal computery laptops including

their refurbished / re-conditioned spares
ii. Photocopier machines/ Digital
multifunction Print & Copying Machines
iii. Air conditioners
iv. Diesel generating sets

Restricted Importable againsr
Authorization

(b) i. Refurbished / re-conditioned spares
of Capital Goods

Free Subject to production of
Chanered Engineer
certificate to the effect that
such spares havc at least
80Yo residual liJ'e ol'
original spare.

(c) i. AII olher second hand capital goods

{other than (a) &( b) above}
Free

ll Sccond Hand Goods other than capital goods Restricted lmportable against
Authorization
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"ltulc 13 :Proccdure for imnort of hazardous and other rvasl c\.-

13. l'rocedure for import of hazardous and other ryastes.-

(l ) Actual users intending toimport or transit for transboundary movement ofhazardous and
other wastes specified in Part Aand Part B of Schedule III shall apply in Form 5 along with
the documents listed therein, to the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climatc Changc tbr
the proposed import together with the prior informed consent of the exporting courllr) in
respcct of Part A of Schedule III waste, and shall send a copy ol thc application.
simultaneously, to the concemed State Pollution Control Board for ir.rfbrmation and thc
acknowledgement in this respect from the concemed State Pollution Control Board shall bc
submitted to the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change along rvith thc
application.
.(2) Iror the import of other wastes listed in Part D of Schedule IIl, thc importer shall not
requirc the permission of the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climatc ( hange.

However. the importer shall fumish the required information as per lion.r.r 6 to 1hc Customs
authorities, accompanied with the following documents in addition to thosc listcd in
Schedule VIII, wherever applicable...........
(a) the import license from Directorate General of Foreign Trade, if applicablc:
(b) the valid consents under the Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act. 197.1 (2-''

ol 1974) and the Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, l98l (21 of l9ttl)and thc
authorisation under these rules as well as the authorisation under the E-Waste (Managcment
and Handling) Rules, 2011, as amended from time to time, whichever applicablc;
(c) importer who is a trader, importing waste on behalf of actual users, shall obtain onc timc
authorisation in Form 7 and copy of this authorisation shall be appended to Form 6.

(4) l'rior to clearing of consignment of wastes listed in Part D ofSchcdulc III. thc (lustom
authoritics shall vcrify the documcnts as givcn in column (4) ofSchedulc Vlll.
Schcdule III
l'art D : List of other wastes applicable for import and export without permission I'rom

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

Description of wastes

)
ulll0 Electrical and electronic assemblies (including printed circuit boards, electronic componcnts and

wlIe5 destined for direct reuse and not for or final d osal
- Used electrical and electronic assemblies imported for repair and to be reexponcd back alicr

ir q.ithin one ar of im
- Ijsed electrical and elecbonic assemblies imponed for rental purpose and re-exponcd back
within one ear ofim On***
- Used elcctrical and electronic assemblies ex for and to bc reirn after rc all
- Used electrical and electronic assemblies imponed for testing, research and developmcrrt.
project work purposes and to be re-exported back within a period ofthree years from thc date of

- Spares imported for wananty replacements provided equal numbcr of defectivc
lunct ion a I arts are ex back within one r ofthe im

ltl)

S

ofi**+
,r-r"*

,i",lr or- Used clectrical and electronic assemblies imponed by Ministry of Dcfcncc, Dcparl
ace and I) ent of Atomic En

- Used electrical and electronic assemblies (not in bulk; quantity less than or equal to .i*.ll
llll orted the individuals for their ersonal uscs

Used t.aptop, Pe$onal Computers, Mobile, Tablet up to 0l nurnber each inrportcd b1

anisatrons ln a
- - Used electrical and electronic assemblies owned by individuals and imponed on translcr ol'
residence

Bascl
No.

I

- Used multifunction tandc machines MFDs
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(iii) Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, Gort. of India has notilled thc
"llazardous and Other Waste (Management and Transboundary Movement) I{ulcs.20l6'
vide G.S.R. No. 395 (E) dated 04.04.2016. The relvant portion which specifically mcntions
provisons related to import of subject goods i.e Old and used Computer and its pa old and
used Computer case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD, Power suppil'. CPUs in loosc
condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor is extracted below:
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- Used electrical and el€ctonic assemblies imported by airlines for aircraft maintenance and

remaining either on board or under the custodianship of the respective airlines warehouses

located on the airside of the custom bonded areas

* * * * Import permitted in the country to the actual users or trader on behalf of the actual
users in accordance with the documents required and verified by the Customs authority as

specificd under schedule VIII ofthese rules.
S(lIIll,Dtill.l VIII: List oldocuments for verification by Customs for import of other wastcs
S ilicd in I'art D ofSchedule III:

S List of Documents
\o

BIIlO

ti) (a) The country of Origin Cenificate along with bill of
lading and packaging;
(b) The cenificate issued by the inspection agcncy as

cefiified by the exporting country or the inspection and

cenification agency approved by Directorate General
Foreign Trade (DGFT) for functionality. having
residual life of not less than five years and serial
number;
(c) Extended Producer Responsibility Authorisation
under e-waste (Management and Handling) Rules.
201 I as amended from time to time as Producel
(d) The MFDs shall be for printing A 3 size and above:
(e) An acknowledged copy of the annual retum filed

with concemed SPCB for import in the last financial
yeat.

\otc: * 'fhe policy for free trade for multifunction print and copying machine to bc revieued
once the 'Old and used Computer case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD. Power supply.
CPIJs in loosc condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor' are domestically manulactured.
(iv) On perusal of the above, it appears that the impugned goods are spccilically menrioned
:rs "othor \4astes" in schedule ilI PART D as mentioned above, hence the subject goods comc
under c-waste materials. Schedule VIII specifies list ofdocuments to be verified by Customs
authority belbre clearance of the subject goods. Above provisions neccssilates thc
vcrification of various certificates and documents listed in column (4) of Schedule Vlll ol'
"Hazardous and Other Waste (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rulcs, 201 6"
(v) Form 6 & Form 7: Scan copy ofForm 6 & Form 7 is reproduced bclow :

Basel
No.

Description of other wastes

.l Electrical and electuonic assemblies (including printed circuit
destined for direct reuse and not for recents and wires c lin or final dis osalcor-rl

boards. electronic

Old and used Computer case,
including Mother Board, Fan,
DVD, Power supply, CPUs in
loose condition, Laptops,
Desktop Monitor
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by lhe exporter or

FORM - 6

ISo. tutas 13(2), 13 (1o) and 14 (5)l
.TRANSBOUNOAFIY MO\,EMENT. MOVEMENT OOCUMENT

ele. Fax a.d 6mall
eiE-lls of acrual usAr (Namd. Address, Telophon€

T
D

3ir

Gq!Clq|!!9!ql{qon or waste
(a) Auantjty
(b) Phystc€l characl6nsfics
(c) chemi@l composilion or waste (alloch

detalls), whero applicablE
{d) Besel No.
(e) UN Shlpplng nam€
(q UN Cla$
(s) UN No
{h) H Number
(i) Y Number
0) rTc (Hs)
(k) customs Codo (H.s.)

10. Special ti;irdling reqJnem.nls ,nclud n9 omsrgcncy

tl
ln case otmurtiple movement-

{a) Expecled dal6s of each shlp6.nt or6xpected
tr€qucncy ol lho shlprnents

(b) Estimated tolalquanlily and quantltles ior
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lql

and waleNay, sea.

T
s

aro compl6l6 3nd corr*t to hy b€sr knowledg€ I
,l3o ceniry that logolly-enlorceslrle wrltteh cohlractlal
ooliga(ions have been entered lnto and are ln torco
cove.lng lhe tr6D6bou^dary movonrcnt

PLETEO BY IMPORTER (AC'IUAL USER OR

I csrlify lhal the rnformation

*_
6v6red as D6r ih6se rul€s ls lnrgnded to b6 lmporred
ln tho sbov. rof€rred conslgdnrenl and will b€

il mor6 tha. o.er (2) Select appropriare ooton;
compeled aurhonty h cas€ of any om.rsencya (4) l, more {han ona rrensporler cErnors
rflormalloh as requir€d rn SL. No. 12

Lisr ol abbreviationE ueed in tho

SPEffiE
MoVEMENT n spplicablo.

c6nidl
".."-l

Recov.ry op..atlohr (')

Use as a tu.l (otlrd than in direct in.ineralk).) or oihor means ro ooForato enc4,y
$orvont r6clamation/regmo..tion.

^--!'c^T,oN 
FoiM

PENAL PROVISIONS UNDER CUSTOMS ACT. I962:

SI|CTION I1I: Confiscatiort of improperly intported goods, etc. -
- The rolawing Eoods broughtlrom a place outside lndie sha be liable lo canfiscalion:-
(a) any goods inpoded by sea ot at which are unloadec, or altenpted lo be unlaaded al ahy place othet than a Cuslons patl or Custams

17.

l7 .1
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airpan aqotnted under clause la) ol section 7 lor the unloaclihg ot such goods;
(b) any gaods inpoded by land or ihtand water thmugh atry tuula other than a rcute specified in a notification tssued undet clause lc) at
sec[an 7 fo.lhe imqai of such goods:
(c) any dttjable ot ptohibited goods brcughl into any bay, gula crcek ortidalnverlot lhe puryose ot being tanded at a ptace cthe. tha. a

(d) any qaods which arc tnponed or anenpteel to be inpole.l ot arc brougn wihin lhe ln.lian Customs watels tat the purpose ot being
inqnecl, contrary to any prchibition impose.l by ot unelet this Act ot any olhet law fot the tine being in torce
(e) any clutable ot ptohibited goods tound cohcealed in ahy tuanher in any conveyancel
(n any dutiabte ot ptohibited goods rcquned b be nenlioned undet lhe regulatons in an ltadvalnanilest or tmpan manitestlor tnpod
rcpan whEh are nol so nenlioned,
(g) any dutiable or prohibite{l gaods which are unloaded lrom a conveyance in cootftventton ol the or'ovisiohs ot sectian 32. ather thah
goods tn advetleh y unloadecl but tnciuded in the record tept undor suFsection (2) ol secfron 451

(h) anydulable ot ptohibileel gpods unloaded ot atlempleal lo be unloadecliD conlrcvenbon ofthe oisjons ol sectian 33 ar secllah 3.1

li) any dunabte ot prchibited goods fouad concealed in any mannet in any package e het betorc ot aner the untoadng the,eat

0 any dunable ot p,ohibited goods renoyecl or atlenpted to b6 removeclfrcn a Custofis elea or a warehouse wilhout lhe permtsstan al
the prcpet oficet ot contary to lhe ledns ol such pennisson,
(k) any clulieble or prohibited goods impodsd by land in rcspecl of which the odet pemifting creannce of the gaods requirccl to be
ptocluced uncler sacuon 109 is nol producod or v,hich do not coisspond in atry naleiel paliculat with lhe specilicalton conlained lhercin,
(l) any dutidble or prohibitecl gpo.ls which are not inclu.le.l ot aft in axcess of those ihcluded in the enny nade under this Act, ot in the
case ot bagge?e in the declaaton mede uhder seclon 77:
(n) 2lany goods wllich do nol corgsqn.l in respect ot value ot in any other panicularl wilh lhe enty nade lndet thts Act at n the case at
baggage wlh the declaralion macle undet secton 77 3tn respecl lhercot, or ih tha cese ol gaods under trahshtphe.l ltlh the decla.atoh
fot tnnshpnen! relefted to in the proviso to suFsectioo (1) ol socuon 541;

ln) any duhabte ot pmhibited goods tnnsited with or withoul tenshipnent ot altenplecl to be so tnnsite.t tn cantraventian af the prawsLans

(o) any goods etempted, subject to any conditon, tmn rluty ot any prchibition in rcspecl ol the inpod thercal under this Act ar any athar
lav/ lat the ltne being in force, in rcspecl ol which lhe condftioo ls not observecl unless the non4bseNance ol lhe conditian v/as sanctioned

17.2 SECI'ION I 12: Pcnaltv for impropcr importation of soods, clc. -

17.3 SECTION l l4AA: Penaltv for use of folse ond incorrect moterial -

(a) who, tn rclalian la any goods, daes or onils lo do any act which act or afiission would render such gaads htble ta connscatan undc.
seclian 111, ot abets lhe doing at amission ol such an act, or
(b) who acquies possessjon ol ot is in any way concened in catrying, rcnoving, depositing, hahaunng. keeping canceahn1- settlng ot
p!rchasing. o. in any othu nannet dealing wilh any goocls which he tnows ot has rcason to believe arc habte ta conlis.atia. uncet sccto.

(i) in the case ol qoods in rcspect of which any Whibrtion ls in torce under this Acl ot any olher law for lhe Une betng tn force, ta a penany hot
exceeding lhe value of the gooals at file housand tupees, whichevet is lhe grcatet;
(ii) in the case ol aluliable goods, olhe( lhan plohibiled gpods, subjecl to lhe ptuvlsions ol section 1144, la a penally nat exceedtng ten pcr
cenl. of lhe duty sough! to be evaaled or live thousand tupees, whichevet is highor

Prcided lt'at where sucl dt)ty as detefinined unaler sub-seclion (8) of sec[on 2a ancl lhe interes! payable lhercan unde. seclon
28AA is paid wilhin thiny days kon the deto ol communication ol the oder of the pmpet ofrcet detemining such duty the anauht ot penatty

liable lo be paic, by such persott uhclet ll1is seclion shall bo Nanly lve per cenL ol lho pnally so aletetuined
(iii) in the cdse ol goods in respecl o( wlich lie value stateat in the enw fiade uncter this Act ar in the case al baggage, in lhe ccclatatran

nade uncler section 77 (in either case heredftet in (his secdoh eterecl lo as the alecla€d vdlue) is htgher lhan lhe value lhercal. ta a penattf
not exceeding lhe diiercnce belween the declarec! value ancl the value thereof ot nve housand rupees, whichever is tne grcater.

(iv) ]n lhe case of goods falling bath mder clauses (i) and (iii), lo a Nnally Inot erceeding the value af the gaads ot the dittercnce betwcc.
the declared value and lhe value thercot ar five housand rupees,l whichever rs fie n,9resf
(v) in the case of goods tating bath uhdet clauses (ii) ancl (iii), to a penalty not excagding lhe duly sought to be evaded on soch g.cds ar
he dirErcnce bel een the dedared value ahd the value liereol ot lve lhousan.l tupees, whbhevet is lhe highes!

lf a percoh khowngly or inlentianally rr,akes, signs or uses, or causeslo be nade, signad ot usecl, any declarclion, slatefienl or dacunenl whtch

is false ot incaffect in any naEnal padicutar, in the tnnsaction ol atry business lot lhe putryses of this Act shal be habte to a pehatty hot

e\ceedjng five tinesthe value ol goods

Any person who cantravenes any provision of ihis AcI or abets any such contavention or who fails lo conply wllh any provision al this Acl ftilh
which itwas his duty lo conply, where no exprcss penalty is elsewherc prcviclecl fot such conlnvention orfailurc. shatt be tiabte lo a pe.atty nat

exceeding four lakh tupees.

I 7.5. SECI-lON 119. Conliscation ol soods used for concealins muuclcd soods.s

Any goods used lor concealing smugg €d goods shall aiso be liable to connscaiion.
Explanat on - rn th is seciion, 'qood s does not include a conveyance used as a rneans of rransport

I tt. Contraventions of the provisions of Foreisn Trade Policy, Hazardous and Othcr
Waste (Manascment and Transboundary Movement) Rules. 201 6. E-\\ astc (Managcmcnt)

I{ules. 201 6,Customs Act, 1 962etc

I 8.1 In view of the facts discussed in the foregoing paras and material evidences availablc
on record and the deposition ofShri Jay Panwala, Proprietor, Shreeji Creation, Plot No. l0i.
2nd Floor, S. K. Industrial Society-2, Opp. Bhatia Complex, Bamroli lload. Near Sosl o
Circle, Surat-395007 in association with and Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala olM/s Shrccji
Creation, Surat along with Shri Mohsinbhai Proprietor/Director of M/s National Compulcr'.
Surat and Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala have been masterminded the syndicatc oi'
smuggling of non-declared branded items like Shampoo, Lotions, Creams, Protein I'oudcr.
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17.4 SECTION ll7: Penaltics for contravention. etc.. not exorcssh, mcntioncd
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Old and used Laptop, Monitor of different brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-brandcd
PC stands and mis-declaration of import of old and used computer cases including mothcr
board. fan. DVD, power supply (E-waste). In the instant case imported into India at ICI).
sabarmati contrary to restriction imposed by DGFT and in contravention to Rule 1i(2) ol'
"Hazardous and Other Waste (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules,20l6" by
finns owned / controlled by Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat, Shri
Llhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat Shri Mohsinbhai
Proprietor/Director of M/s National Computer, Surat and Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala.

Contraventions ofthe provisions ofForeign Trade Policy (2015-20) / Hand Book
of Procedure (20 1 5 -20')

The import ofold and used computer cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power
supply, etc. in this case are in contravention of Para 2.3 I ol the Foreign Trade Polic.v (20 I 5 -

20) rcad with Para 2.50 of Hand Book of Procedure Vol I (2015-2010) and Notification t.'\o.

35 (RI1-2012y2009-2014 dated 28th February, 2013 amending Para2.l7 ofForcign Tradc
Policy. 2009-2014 as the importers did not have the Authorization for the impon olsaid old
and uscd computer cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power supply, etc. s issued b1

DGF'f.

(ii) Contraventions of the provisions of "Hazardous and Other Waste
(Manaqement and Transboundary Movement) Rules.2016" &E-uaste
(Management) Rules, 201 6:

As per Rule l3(2) Hazardous and Other Waste (Manaqement and Transboundarr
Movcmcnt) Rules, 2016, lbr the imporl ofother wastes lislcd in Part I) of Schedule III. thc
importer shall not require the permission of the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate
Change. However, the importer shall fumish the required information as per Form 6 to thc
Cusloms authorities, accompanied with the following documents in addition to those listed
in Schedulc VIII, wherever applicable...........
(a) the import license from Directorate General ofForeign Trade, ifapplicable;
(b) the valid consents under the Water (Prevention and Control ofPollution) Act. I97:l (25

o1'1974) and the Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, l98l (21 ol l98l)and thc
authorisation under these rules as well as the authorisation under the E-Waste (Managen.rcnt
and l-landling) Rules, 201 1 , as amended from time to time, whichever applicable:
(c) importer who is a trader, importing waste on behalfofactual users, shall obtain one timc
authorisation in Form 7 and copy ofthis authorisation shall be appended to Form 6.
Further as per Rule 13(4) Hazardous and Other Waste (Management and Transboundary
trlovcmcnt) Rules, 2016, Prior to clearing of consignment of wastes listed in Part D ol'
,schcdLrle II I. the Custom authorities shall verifo the documents as lriven in column (4 ) ol'

(i)

Scl.redule Vlll.
That in the above Bills of Entry, DGFT Authorization, Form 6,Form 7 and

Acknowledgment of Annual return filed with SCPB were submitted along with the Bill of
Entry.

19. IiOLE AND LIABILITY OF PERSONS INVOLVED: 'l'he role and liabili tv
undcr Customs Act 1962 ofthe concemed officers of Customs posted at Pipavav port in this
ofl'ence is discussed as hereunder:

l9.l Shri Jay Panwala S/o Umeshbhai, Proprietor of Shreeji Creation, PIot No. 103. 2nd
Floor. S. K. Industrial Society-2, Opp. Bhatia Complex, Bamroli Road, Near Sosyo Circle.
Surat-395007 in association with and Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Shreeji
Creation. Surat along with Shri Mohsinbhai Proprietor/Director of M/s National Compuler.
Surat end Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala have been masterminded the syndicate of
smuggling of non-declared branded items like Shampoo, Lotions, Creams, Protein Powder.
Old and used Laptop, Monitor of different brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lcnovo etc.. un-branded
PC stands and mis-declaration of import of old and used computer cases including mothcr
board. t'an, DVD, power supply (E-waste). In the instant case, Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor
o1' Shreeji Creation, Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala and Sh-ri Mohsinbhai
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Proprietor/Director of M/s National Computer, Surat and Ski Jayesh Kumar Mamrauala
dealt in all operational activities of importer firm M/s Shreeii Creation. Surat that was lirund
involved in smuggling of non-declared branded items like Shampoo. Lotions. (lrcams.
Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop, Monitor of different brands i.e. Dell, LIP. Lenovo
etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-declaration of import of old and used computcr cases

including mother board, fan, DVD, power supply (E-waste).

In view ofthe above it appeared that Shri Jay Panwala, Proprielor ofShreeii Crcation.
Surat. had knowingly for monetary consideration allowed Shri Jayesh Kumar Manrrawala
to import the said goods contrary to restrictions imposed by DGFT, in violations o1'

provisions of "Hazardous and Other Waste (Management and Transboundary Movcment)
Rules,20l6" and by resorting to mis-declaration Computer case, including Mothcr lJoard.
fian. DVD and Power supply, CPUs in loose condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor and
undeclared smuggled protein powder packed in jar, Shampoo, conditioncr, crcams,/lolions
irnported in Bill of Entry No. 68471 98 dated 27 .12.2021 . Thus, he, knowingly'. plal ed an

important role in the said consortium of Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Shrceji
Creation, Surat along with Shri Mohsinbhai Proprietor/Director of Mis National Compulcr.
Surat and Shri Jayeshbhai Mamrawala. in effecting the said unscrupulous imports vn,hicl.r

were liable to confiscation under Section 111 of the Customs Act, 1962. The goods so

imported were to be treated as "smuggled goods" as defined under Scction 2(i9) and
"prohibited goods" as defined under section 2(33) of the Customs Act, 1962. Shri Jai'
Panwala, Proprietor of Shreeji Creation, Surat had therefore, in his individual capacitl, has

committed an offence punishable under Section 135 ofthe Customs Act 1962. 'fhc acts of
omission and commission on the part of Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor ol'Shrecji (lreation.
Surat rendered the imported goods liable for confiscation under Section ll l(d). l l l( l). lll
(m)& I l9 ofthe Customs Act, 1962 and rendered him liable to penalty under Section I l2(a)
& (b) of the Customs Act, 1962. He had also knowingly and intentionally made. signed or
used or caused to be made, signed or used documents relating to import of non-dcclared
branded items like Shampoo, Lotions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop.
Monitor ol different brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and rnis-
declaration of import of old and used computer cases including mother board. firn. I)VI).
power supply (E-waste)., as discussed in detail hereinabove, which he kneu'or had rcason
to bclieve were false and inconect in material particulars. Hence the said act on his part
rendered him liable for penalty under Section l l4AA ofthe Customs Act, 1962 too.

19.2 Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala S/o Shri Rajeshbhai N. Panwala, of M/s Shrccji
Crcation. Plot 103, S.K. Industrial Society-2, Nr Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road. Surat. Opp.
Ilhatia Complex, Bamroli Road, Near Sosyo Circle, Surar395007 in association uith and

Shri Jay Panwala. Properitor of M/s Skeeji Creation, Surat along with Shri Mohsinbhai
Proprietor/Director of M/s National Computer, Surat and Shri Jayesh Kumar Manrrarvala
havc been mastermindcd the syndicate of smuggling of non-declared branded itcrls likc
Shampoo, Lotions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop, Monitor ol'dillcrcnt
brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-declaration o['inrpolt oi'
old and used computer cases including mother board. fan, DVD, power sr-rppl_"- (l---riastc). In

thc instant case, Shri Jay Panwala. Proprietor ol Shreeji Creation, Shri Ilhavin lta.jcshbhai
Panwala and Shri Mohsinbhai Proprietor,/Director of M/s National Compuler, Surat and Shri
Jaycsh Kumar Mamrawala dealt in all operational activities of importcr tirm M/s Shrccji
Creation, Surat that was lound involved in smuggling of non-declared branded itcms likc
Shampoo. Lotions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop, Monitor of dill'crcnt
brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-declaration of inrport o1'

old and used computer cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power supply (E-waste ).

In view of the above it appeared that Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala olM/s Shleeji
Creation, Surat, had knowingly for monetary consideration allowed Shri Jayesh Kurnar
Mamrawala to impo( the said goods conftary to restrictions imposed by DCFT. iu r iolat ions
ol'provisions of "Hazardous and Other Waste (Management and Transboundary iVlor crrcr.rl)
Ilulcs,20l6" and by resorting to mis-declaration Computer case, including Mothcr lJoa:'d.

iran, DVD and Power supply, CPUs in loose condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor and
undeclarcd smuggled protein powder packed in jar, Shampoo, conditioner, creams/lotions
inrported in Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.2021. Thus, he. knowingll,'. plalcd an
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important role in the said consortium ofShri Jay Panwala Properitor of M/s Shreeji Creation.
Surat along with Shri Mohsinbhai Proprietor/Director of M/s National Computer. Surat and
Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala in effecting the said unscrupulous imports which were liable
to confiscation under Section I I lofthe Customs Acr,1962. The goods so imported wcre to
be treated as "smuggled goods" as defined under Section 2(39) and "prohibited goods" as

deilned under section 2(33) of the Customs Act, 1962. Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor of
Shreeji Creation, Surat had therefore, in his individual capacity has committed an of'fence
punishable under Section 135 of the Customs Act 1962. The acts of omission and

commission on the part of Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Shreeji Crcation. Surat
rcndcred the imported goods liable for confiscation under Section I t 1 (d), I I I (t), I I 1 (m)&
I I9 ofthe Customs Act, 1962 and rendered him liable to penalty under Section I 12(a) & (b)
o1' the Customs Act, 1962. He had also knowingly and intentionally made, signed or used or
caused to be made, signed or used documents relating to import of non-declared branded
items like Shampoo, Lotions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop, Monitor of
dilferent brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-dcclaration of
irnport olold and used computer cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power suppll- (E-
waste).. as discussed in detail hereinabove, which he knew or had reason to believe were
laisc and incorrect in material particulars. Hence the said act on his part rendered him liable
fbr penalty under Section 114AA of the Customs Act, 1962 too.

19.3 Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala, S/o Shri Nareshchandra Chinranlal
Vamrawala, Resident of House No. 8/A Siromani Apa(ment,Gymkhana Road,Chandani
Chowk, Piplod, Surat, Gujarat-395007 in association with Shri Mohsinbhai
Proprietor/Director of M/s National Computer, Surat and Shri Jay Panwala, Propcritor of
M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat along with Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Shreeji
Creation, Surat, have been masterminded the syndicate of smuggling of non-declared
branded items like Shampoo, Lotions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop.
Vonitor of different brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-
declaration oi import of old and used computer cases including mother board, fan, DVD.
powcr supply (E-waste). Inthe instant case, Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor ofShreeji Crcation.
Shri Bhavin ILajeshbhai Panwala and Shri Mohsinbhai Proprietor/Director of M/s National
Computer, Surat and Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala dealt in all operational activitics ol'
importer lirm M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat that was found involved in smuggling ol non-
dcclared branded items like Shampoo, Lotions, Creams. Protein Powder. Old and uscd
Laptop, Monitor of different brands i.e. Dell, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and
mis-declaration of import ofold and used computer cases including mother board, 1an, I)VD.
powcr supply (E-waste).

ln view of the above it appeared that Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala, had knowingly
firr rnonetalv consideration effected the import ofthe said mis-declared goods in the namc
o1'M/s Shrceji Creation, Surat in contrary to restrictions imposed by DGFT, in violations of
provisions of "Hazardous and Other Waste (Management and Transboundary Movement)
lLules,2016" and by resorting to mis-declaration Computer case, including Mother Board.
Fan. DVD and Power supply, CPUs in loose condition, Laptops, Desktop Monitor and
undcclared smuggled protein powder packed in jar, Shampoo, conditioner, creams/lotions
inrportcd in Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated 27.12.2021. Thus, he, knowingly. played an
important role in the said consortium ofShri Jay Panwala Properitor of M/s Shreeji Creation.
Surat, Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat along with Shri
Mohsinbhai Proprietor/Director of Mis National Computer, Surat in effecting the said
unscrupulous imports which were liable to confiscation under Section l l lol'the Customs
Act. 1962. 'l'he goods so imported were to be treated as "smuggled goods" as detlned undcr
Scction 2(39) and "prohibited goods" as defined under section 2(33) of the Customs Act.
1962. Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor ofShreeji Creation, Surat had therefore. in his individual
capacity has committed an offence punishable under Section 135 of the Customs Act I 962.
-l'he 

acts of omission and commission on the part of Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala. S/o
Sliri Nareshchandra Chimanlal Mamrawala, Resident of House No. 8iA Siromani
Apartment.Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk, Piplod, Surat, Gujarat-395007 rendered the
inrported goods liable for confiscation under Section 111(d), 111(0, 111 (m)& I l9 o1'the
Cusloms Act. 1962 and rendered him liable to penalty under Section 112(a) & (b) ol thc
Customs Act, 1962. He had also knowingly and intentionally made, signed or used or caused
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to be made, signed or used documents relating to import ofnon-declared branded itcms likc
Shampoo. l.otions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop. Monitor ol dil'lcrenr
brands i.e. Dell. HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-declaration of imporr ol
old and used compuler cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power supply (E-rvasrc1..

as discussed in detail hereinabove, which he knew or had reason to believe were false ancl

incorrect in material particulars. Hence the said act on his part rendered him liable 1br pc:ralt;
under Section 114AA of the Customs Act, 1962 too. Further, Shri Jayesh KLrrrar
Mamrawala, S/o Shri Nareshchandra Chimanlal Mamrawala, Resident ol' [ louse \o. lJ ,\
Siromani Apartment,Cymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk, Piplod, Surat, Gujarar-395007
have also rendered himself liable for penalty under Section 1 l7 of the Customs Act. I 9(rl
lor dishonoring Summons dated 23.02.2022, 14.03.2022 and21 .03 .2022 issued to him undcr
Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962.

19.4 Shri Mohshin Mohsin Yunus Jiya, Partner of M/s National Computer, Shop No. l.
Ilatna Deep Appt., Near Nanpura Police Chowki Street, Surat, Gujaral39500l in association
*'ith Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala, S/o Shri Nareshchandra Chimanlal Mamralala.
Resident of House No. 8/A Siromani Apartrnent,Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk. l)iplod.
Surat, GujaraG395007 and Shri Jay Panwala, Properitor of M/s Shreeji Crcation, Sru'at along
with Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Skeeji Creation. Surat have bccn
masterminded the syndicate of smuggling of non-declared branded itcms like Shanrpoo.
I-otions. Creams. Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop, Monitor of dillcrcnt brands i.c.
I)ell, HP. Lcnovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-declaration of import ol'old and uscd
computer cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power supply (E-wastc). In the instant
case, Shri Jay Panr.r'ala, Proprietor of Shreeji Creation, Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panuala rrntl

Shri Mohsinbhai Proprietor/Director of NI/s National Computer, Surat and Shri .lar csh

Kumar Mamrawala dealt in all operational activities of importer firm Mis Shreeji Clcation.
Surat that was found involved in smuggling of non-declared branded items like Shanrpoo.
Lotions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop, Monitor of diffcrent brands i.c.
Dcll, HP, Lenovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-declaration of import o1'old and uscd

computer cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power supply (E-waste).

In view of the above it appeared that Shri Mohshin Mohsin Yunus .liya, ol' lvl/s
National Computer, Surat. had knowingly for monetary consideration along with Shri .la1'csh

Kumar Mamrawala to import the said goods in the name of M/s shreej i Creaion, surat in
contrary to restrictions imposed by DGFT, in violations of provisions ol"'l lazardous and

Other Waste (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules,2016'' and by rcsorting 1o

rnis-declaration Computer case, including Mother Board, Fan, DVD and Power supplr.
(lPUs in loose condition. Laptops, Desktop Monitor and undeclared smuggled plotcin
porvder packcd in jar, Shampoo, conditioner, creams/lotions imported in []ill ol'Irntrl \o.
6847198 dated 27 .12.2021 . Thus, he, knowingly, played an important rolc in thc saicl.

consortium of Shri Jay Panwala Properitor of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat. Shri llhavin
Itajeshbhai Panwala of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat along with Shri Jaycsh Kunrar
Mamrawala in effecting the said unscrupulous imports which were liable to conllscatio:r
under Section I I I of the Customs Act, 1962. The goods so imported rlcrc to be trcatcd as

"smuggled goods" as defined under Section 2(39) and "prohibited goods'' as defined undcr
scction 2(33) ofthe Customs Act, 1962. Shri Jay Panwala, Proprietor ol Shrceji Crealion.
Surat had therefore, in his individual capacity has committed an offence punishable unclcr

Section 135 of the Customs Act 1962. The acts of omission and commission on thc pan ol'
Shri Mohshin Mohsin Yunus Jiya, of M/s National Computer, Surat rcndcred the inlpo ccl

goods liable for confiscation under Section 111(d), 111(0, 111 (m)& ll9 of the Custor.r'rs

Act, 1962 and rendered him liable to penalty under Section ll2(a) & (b) olthe Custonrs /\ct.
1962. He had also knowingly and intentionally made, signed or used or caused 1o be Inade.

signcd or used documents relating to import of non-declared branded iten.rs like Shanrpoo.
I-otions, Creams, Protein Powder, Old and used Laptop, Monitor of difl'crent brancls i.c.
Dell, HP, I-cnovo etc., un-branded PC stands and mis-declaration of import o1'old and Lrsetl

computcr cases including mother board, fan, DVD, power supply (E-wastc). as discusscd in
detail hereinabove, which he knew or had reason to believe were falsc ancl incorrcct in
material particulars. Hence the said act on his part rendered him liable lbr penalty uncicr'

Section 1l4AA of the Customs Acl, 1962 too. Further, Shri Mohshin Mohsin Yunus .liya.
of M/s National Computer, Surat have also rendered himself liable for pcnalty under Scction
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117 of the Customs Act, 1962 for dishonoring Summons dated 10.01.2022, 25.01.2022.
17 .02.2022 and 21.03.2022 issued to him under Section 108 of the Customs Act, ),962.

20. Seized soods liable to be confiscated u/s 111 of the Customs Act, 1962 and lle-
ExDort under the provision of :

20.1 In view of the contravention of aforesaid legal provisions, the said Shampoos/
conditioners/ Protein Powder/ Lotions, which were not declared by N,l/s Shreeji Creation,
Surat in the Bill of Entry No.6847198 dated27.12.2022 and illegally imported into India by
way of concealment, having total market valued at Rs. 2,30,39,857/- (Rupees Two Crore
Thrity Lakh Thrity Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty Seven Only) imported in the
name of lvl/s. Shreeji Creation under Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated27.12.2021 and 524
pcs ofold and used computer parts from the past import of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat slored
at Shop-Ground Floor & Mezzanine floor, l, Ratnadeep Apartment, Police Station Road.
Surat and 1829 Pcs of old and used computer parts from the past import of M/s Shreeji
Creation, Surat stored at the Godown, A-93, Green Park Light Industrial Estate. Udhna-
Sachin Road Unn, Surat total valued at Rs.3,29,420l- (Rupees Three Lakh Twenty Nine
Thousand Four Hundred Twenty Only) were become "prohibited goods" as defined under
Section 2(33) and "smuggled goods" as defined under Section 2(39) ol the Customs Act.
1962. Therefore, the same are liable to confiscation under Section 1l l(d) of the Customs
Act,1962 and the same are required to be re-exported under Notification No. 05/2015-2020
dated 07.05.2019.

This investigation report pertains to demand of duty involved in the smuggling ol goods by
IWs Shreeji Creation, Surat. In this case Show Cause Notice will be issued by the competent
Authority, Customs House, Ahmedaabd as per Notification No. 28l2022-Customs (N.T.)
dated3t.03.2022 issued by Central Board of Indirect Taxes and Customs (CBIC), New Delhi,
being the port ofhighest duty is involved.

21. Now, therefore, in respect of Bills of Entry 6847198 dated 27.12.2021 above it
appears that:-

2l.l Now therefore, Shri Jay Panwala, Properitor of M/s Shreeji Creation, Plot
No.103, S.K.Industrial Soceity-2, Near Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road, Surat , Shri Bhavin
Rajeshbhai Panwala of IWs Shreeji Creation, Surat, Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala, S/o Shri
Nareshchandra Chimanlal Mamrawala, Resident of House No. 8/A Siromani Apartment.
Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk, Piplod, Surat, Gujarat-395007 and Shri Mohshin
Mohsin Yunus Jiya, Partner of IWs National Computer, Shop No. l, Ratna Deep Appt.,
Near Nanpura Police Chowki Street, Surat, Gujarat-395001 may be called upon to Show
Cause to the Additional Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad, having his office at

Customs House, Nawangpua, Ahmedabad - 380 009, as to why:-

(i) The said seized goods i.e. 3387 boxes of shampoo and conditioner bearing
brand name of"Tressemme", 308 boxes ofProtein Powder ofvarious brands,
viz., Redcon, Nitraflex, Nutrabolt, No Explode, Scivation, 498 boxes of
Lotion and Moisturisers, namely, CETAPIL, CERAVE and Aveen u'hich
were not declared by M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat in the Bill of Iintry
No.6847198 dated 21 .12.2022 and illegally imported into India by ua1' of
concealment, having total market value at Rs. 2,12,80,477l- (Rupees Two
Crore Twelve Lakh Eighty Thousand Four Hundred Seventy Seven

Only), imported in the name of Nzl/s. Shreeji Creation under Bill of Entry No.
6847198 dated 27.12.2021 become "smuggled goods" as defined under
Section 2(39) of the Customs Act, 1962 should not be confiscated under the
provisions of Section 111(d), ll1(0, 111(i), lll (m) & 119of the Customs
Act, 1962;

(ii) The seized goods,i.e. 1623 com.rgated boxes of Old and Used Computer CPU
cabinets installed with Power supply, Motherboard, CD drive, 46 boxes of
Laptops ofvarious brands, viz., Dell, Lenovo & HP,42 boxes of Monitors of
various brands of Lenovo and HP and 17 boxes of unbranded Computer
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Desktop Stands mis-declared amounting Rs, 17,59,380/- (Rupees Seventeen -
Lakh Fifty Nine Thousand Three Hundred Eighfy Only) imported in tht _
name of M/s. Shreeji Creation under Bill of Entry No. 6847198 dated
27.12.2021 become "prohibited goods" as defined under Section 2(33) and
"smuggled goods" as defined under Section 2(39) of the Customs Act, 1962
should not be confiscated under the provisions ol Section 111(d), 111(1),
lll(i). lll (m)& l19oftheCustoms Act,1962;

(iii) The seized goods, i.e. 524 pcs of old and used computer parts from the past
import of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat stored at Shop-Ground Floor &
Mezzanine floor, '1, Ratnadeep Apartment, Police Station Road, Surat and
I 829 Pcs of apartment, Police Station Road, Surat and 1829 Pcs of old and
used computer parts fiom the past import of M/s Shreeji Creation, Surat
stored at the Godown, A-93, Green Park Light Industrial Estate, Udhna-
Sachin Road Unn, Surat total valued at Rs. 3,29,420/- (Rupees Three Lakh
Twenty Nine Thousand Four Hundred Twenty Only) become "prohibited
goods" as defined under Section 2(33) and "smuggled goods" as defined
under Section 2(39) of the Customs Act, 1962 should not be confiscated
under the provisions of Section 111(d), 111(0, 1ll(i), 111(m)& l19 ofthe
Customs Act, 1962;

(iv) Penalties should not be imposed upon Shri Jay Panwala Properitor ofshreeji
Creation, Surat, Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala of I\4/s Shreeji Creation,
Surat, Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala, S/o Shri Nareshchandra Chimanlal
Mamrawala, Resident of House No. 8/A Siromani Apartment,Gymkhana
Road, Chandani Chowk, Piplod, Surat, Gujarat-395007 and Shri Mohshin
Mohsin Yunus Jiya, Partner/Properitor of M/s National Computer, Shop No.
1, Ratna Deep Appt., Near Nanpura Police Chowki Street, Surat, Gujarar
395001, under Section 112(a), ll2 (b) and 1 14AA of the Customs Act,1962;

(v) Penalty should not be imposed upon Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala, S/o Shri
Nareshchandra Chimanlal Mamrawala, resident of House No. 8/A Siromani
Apartment, Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chowk, Piplod, Surat, Gujarat-
395007 and Shri Mohshin Mohsin Yunus Jiya, Partner/Properiotor of M/s
National Computer, Shop No. 1, Ratna Deep Appt., Near Nanpura Police
Chowki Street, Surat, Gujarat-395001 under Section 117 ofthe Customs Ac|
1962.

22. The above noticees may be informed that they further required to state specifically
in their written replies as to whether they wish to be heard in person before the case is
adjudicated. If no specific mention is made about this in their written submissions, it shall
be presumed that they do not wish to be heard in person. They should produce at the time of
showing cause, all the evidences upon which they intend to rely in support of their defence.

23. They may be further informed that their reply should reach within 30 (thirty) days or
within such extended period as may be allowed by the adjudicating authority. Ifno cause is
shown against the action proposed above within 30 days from the receipt ofSCN or if they
do not appear before the adjudicating authority as and when the case is posted for hearing,
the case is liable to be decided ex-parte on the basis of facts and evidences available on
record.

25. This office reserves right for any addition/alteration/supplement this notice at any

oh
Additional Commissi oner

stage on the basis ofevidences before adjudication.
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24. The documents relied upon in the present IR are as listed at Annexure-'R' and a

Compact Disk (CD) containing scanned copies thereof are attached with this IR.
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ll1, Spccd I'ost / Through E-mail / By Hand Delivery / On Notice Board

( 1) Shri Jay Panwala, Properitor of M/s Shreeji Creation, I'lot No.1 03. S.K.lndustrial
Soceity-2, Near Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road, Surat, Guj arat.

(2) Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala ol M/s Shreeji Creation. Plot No. 103.

S.K.lndustrial Soceity-2, Near Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road, Surat, Gujarat.
(3) Shri Jayesh Kumar Mamrawala, S/o Shri Nareshchandra Chimanlal Mamrawala.

Ii.esident of House No. 8/A Siromani Apartment, Gymkhana Road,Chandani Chou k.
I'iplod, Surat, Gujarat-395007.

(4) Shd Mohshin Yunus Jiya, Partner of M/s National Computer, Shop No. l. Ilatna
Deep Appt., Near Nanpura Police Chowki Street, Surat; Gujarat-395001 .

CoDy to :

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)

'Ihc Additional Director General, Directorate of Revenue lntelligence, Unit No.
15, Magnet Corporate Park, Near Sola Flyover, S. G. Highway, Thaltoj,
Ahmedabad-380 054 for information please

Thc Director General, Central Economic Intelligence Bureau.6th & Sth lloor.
Janpath Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-1 l0 001
The Dy. Commissioner, Customs, I.C.D. Khodiyar. Ahmedabad
'l'he 

Supdt., Systems, Customs, Ahmedabad
Guard File
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RUD No. RUD details Page No.

From To

1 Panchnama dated 30.12.2021drawn at ICD Sabarmati, Khodiyar 1 2

2 1 5

l Panchnama dated 30.12.2021 drawn at premises of M/s Shreeji Creation, Plot No.103,

S.K.lndustrial Soceity-2, Near Sosyo Circle, Bamroli Road, Surat
1 4

4

Panchnama dated 03.01.2022 drawn at M/s National Computer, Shop No. 1, Ratna Deep

Appt., Near Nanpura Police Chowki, Opp. Hills Nursery School, Nanpura Main Road, Surat,

Gujarat-395001 and A-93, Green Park lndustrial Estate, Udhna-Sachin, Road, Unn,Surat

1 4

j
Report dated 06.01.2022 prepared by Shri Bhaskar Bhatt, Chartered Engineer, for the

purpose of examination and valuation
1 28

5
Report dated 22.02.2022 prepared by Shri Bhaskar Bhatt, Chartered Engineer, for the

purpose of examination and valuation
l 15

1 Statements dated 31.12.2021 of 5hri Jay Panwala Properitor of Shreeji Creation, Surat 1 l

Statements dated 09170,02.2022 of Shri Jay Panwala Associate Person of Shreeji Creation,
Surat

1 12

9
Statements dated 31.12.2021 of Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala Associate Person of

5hreeji Creation, Surat
1 l

10
Staternents dated 09hO.O2.2022 of Shri Bhavin Rajeshbhai Panwala Associate Person of

Shreeji creation, surat
1 7)

statements dated 03.01.2022 ofShri Shri Samir Parekh, Manager of M/s Parekh's

lnternational
9

12 Statements dated 06.01.2022 of Shri Samir Parekh, Manager of M/s Parekh's lnternational 1 3

t3 Staternents dated 09.O5.2022 of Shri Sailesh Balram Gelada, Partner and licene holder of
M/s Parekh's lnternational

1 J

14
Statements dated 19.05.2022 of Shri Jatin Chandulal Parekh, Partner of M/s Parekh's

lnternational
1 7

1;
Statements dated 19.05.2022 of Shri Rameshbhai Patel, Partner of M/s Parekh's

lnternational
I J

i6 Statements dated 19.05.2022 of Shri Parmar Ranjit Proprietor of M/s Dhurvesh Logistics,

KrlshQ! flaza, ICD Khodiyar, Ahmedabad
1 )

71
Seizure Memo dated 07.01.2022 issued vide F. No. Vlll/48-05llCDlPrcvl2O78 by the

nspector of Customs, lCD, Sabarmati (Khodiyar), Ahmedabad
1 )

Seizure Memo dated 72.04.2022 issuedvide F. No. CUS/SIlB//DR/5/2O22 dated 12.04.2022
by the lnspector of Customs, SllB, Customs, Surat

1 218

Running Panchnama daled 37.12.2027/01.01.2022 drawn at ICD Sabarmati, Khodiyar.

I


